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SOUTHWEST MISSOURI.

Home« and Happiness Along the Line 
of the Kansas City* Fort Scott 

A Memphis Railway.
Takioff into ooDsideration tliH fact 

that the^'Memphia Hyateiii”  of rail
roads does not traverae wliat is geu-

Hystoro, he will give more attention to 
this industry and the live stock bus
iness of this road will show a consid
erable increase and the feeder will 
wonder why he had not before tried 
the experiment.

The inanagement of this system has 
one main thought aside from the many 
cares of operation, one thought on

souri) east through Barton, Dade' and 
into (ireene counties, Missouri, to 
Kj)ringtield, and west to Cherryvale, 
huinsas, in Montgomery county, and 
south to -.loplin, in Jasper eountVt 
Missouri, traversing what is to-day the 
richast lead and zinc mineral district 
the world has known. “ Development”  
was also responsible in 1885 for build-
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VIKW  NKAR WEST PLA INS, Howell County, Mo,—On thc“ Memp^is Route.”

, erally considered a grazing country, 
and that the live stock iiulustrv is a 
^ on d a ry  consideration with the res
idents of the country through which it 

- passes, a glance at the live stock sta- 
,tisticM of the'system for the past ten 
years shows that this industr>’, al
though not of vast magnitude such as 

. would l»o seen on some of the western 
' live stock roads, is in an extremely 

healthy condition.
When those engap'd in agricultural 

pursuits give more time- and thought 
to the possibilities of the live si«»ck 
industry along the line of the'* Mem
phis and appreciate the 
efforts of the road^s 
management to encour
age I and develop thi« 
industry, when the 
thoughtful am-iculturist 
realizes that he can find 
abundance of pasture 
lands during the feeding 
months down “ among 
the Ozarks,** free from 
the rigors of a grazing 
climate, where his live 
stock of all kinds can 
run free all the short 
winter and find an am
ple supply of food, fur
nisher by nature, to

which is based all their action; the 
motive on which is based the judg
ment that dictates all moves, from the 
trimming of a hedge to the successful 
issue or their most serious under
takings. and that thought is develop
ment of resources, which among other 
things means the development of the 
live stock industry along this system.

This thought; “ Development,”  led 
to the extension of the old Missouri 
Rivef, Ft. Scott A (hilf, (which dur
ing ami prior to 1808 operated a road 
from* Kansas City through the Cher
okee coal field of Kansas and MU-

ing the road from Olathe. Kai., to 
‘ Ash Orovo, through Cass, Henry, 8t. 
('lair and Polk counties, in Missouri, a 
distance of one hundred.and sixty-two 
and a fraction miles through the finest 
of live stock country. These are the 
counties to which are brought the cat* 
tie from the far south to be fed on' the 
fat of the land, and it is not to lie 
doubted that these same cattle are 
truly thankful for their generous 
treatment, although their days may be 
few in this land of sunshine, cool wa
ters and abumlance. During the years 
1881, 188*i and 18Xt “ development”

also extended the road from Spring- 
' field, Missouri, east through the farm
ing and timber lands of Webster, 
Wright and Texas counties, and south 
through Howell and Oregon counties 
up the northern slope of the Ozarks, 
over their highest point and down 
through that wonderful, almost trpp* 
ical, fruit country, (of which mention 

is made elsewhere)
the “ Southern Ozark 
Slope,”  accomplishing 
some very difficult en* 
gineeriiig feats, and on 
southeast through A r
kansas, along the beau* 
tiful Spring river which 

' is the fisherman’s .U«* 
light and through A 
country, a sport man’s 
parmlise, to and lu r̂oss 
the Fatjier of Waters, 
the Mississmpi river, to 
MemphiS( Teiih. Later 
the road wAs ptished 
from Willow SprihgSi 
in Howell county. Mo., 
east through Sbannpn 
and Carter counties to 
Grandin, Missoun, and 
still later the old Green
field & Northern rail
road extending from 
Greenfield in Dade 
county to. Aurora in 
Lawrence county. Mis* 
so-ui, was added , bv 
purchase, and a branch 
was extended from Bax* 
ter, Kansas, right down 
to the Neosho river^ in 
the Miami reservation 
in the Indian Territory, 

All of these roads, 
branch lines and exteu* 
sions, which are the *e*

*BUlt of development, are 
what is now known as 
the “ Memphis Sys
tem,”  and while the^

management are resting on their oars 
for the time being as far as extensions 
are concerned, the word - “ develop
ment”  is still its “ guiding light,”  but 
instead of being* turned outward is 
nnw turned inward, and to it is added 
“ encour«|rement”  for their local well 
being;-and particularly is this trtie of
the live stock industry on the system, 
and naturally, for those vast forests of 
valuable timber through which the 
southern Extensions were first made, 
are disappearihg, and there must be 
some bus^ess to take the place of tipt 
timber and this cannot be better done 
than by fostering such industries as 
live stock and general agriculture,

keep the stock up until 
the time arrives to put 
them on fee<l, and 
knows that these feed 
lots and pastures are 
on a system of roads 
that will get his stock 
to the best of markets 
in flret class condition 
within almost a night 
mo, and realizes that 
he can do this at the 
same time and in con
nection with the other 
operations of his call
ing, and there is an al
most sure investment 
and qu ck leiuras; I 
repeat, when the 
thoughtful agriculturist 
cons ders all the advan
tages to* be found on • 
the line of the Memphis
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side issue with the people than a main 
object, and the question is naturally 
sufirf^sted—“ I f  this is true under the 
circumstances, how much better the 
result if one were to make it the ob
ject.”
KAirSAI C IIY , rO ST SCOTT A  IIICMHIIIK RAILSOAD 

COMPANY.
8 atement aliowiog the number of carloaila of live 

•lock bandied by the Kaneaa City, Ft. Scott A 
Memphla Kallroad Company fur period aliuwn 
below:

- , Horaea,
1I"S» CaliW^ Miil«-a tt Slie«p

’ IHM •mi ■xm 67il
1889 8490 751
1890 8074 /72.V2 l'.4;«
1891 5788 / 6442 IIUI
1892 4628/ 6681 11-25
189.1 4814^ 7901 1440
1894 8804 7124 1190
1895 JM 8 4876 1854
1886 //879.5 4774 1848
1892/ 4220 4481 2126
i m 8788 8629 ' I792'

• This i i new country in the sense 
that iiii.t. ischeap^and only a small 
per e iii’ f tlip̂ , resources are devel
oped, but is an old country in the 
sense that there are no experiments to 
be tried, no waitim; for transportation 
facilities. The history of the last fifty 
years proves that the Apple succeeds 
here to perfection. ’ The exporters 
prefer the red apple of the' Ozaik to 
all others. The peaches of Howell 
county are not excelled in the world, 
and nil other counti(i.s are just as good 
but the success of the Howell county 
fruit raisers has made them a reputa
tion. The wine jfniwers of the lake
region of Ohio yt'ars ajfo proved that 
nil ’ 
eti
islands of Lake Krie. There are now

:‘gu
millions of acres of this rcirion are the
eoiial of the souther

li rejri
II ^ lores and

'  -r.*
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SOME 0E N E TIN 8.—Orehard of 8. 8. Ashbanith (Willow Sprihfrs, Mo.)
(in the **Memphis Route.”  ' !

Southwest ntssouri.
In all the history of the world the 

frait growing regions have always 
tieen the center of wealth and civili
zation, the home of men and women 
that do most in developing the nation. 
The gold of California made a great 
noise in the world and attracted uni
versal attention. But for every dollar 
the mines have produced the orchards 
have produced ten toward the enrich
ment of the state. The mining re-

Kon is always a homeless district uti- 
ss assisted by climate and soil in the 

formation of homes. When you want 
to see homes and churches and schools 
in all excellence go to the fruit re
gions of California, Michigan, Ohio, 
New York. Maryland or Florida. In 
order to hove extensive, successful 
and profitable fruit growing there 
must exist favorable conditions in 
soil, altitude, temperature, etc., also 
good facilities for transportation to a 
reliable market. 8outh< Missouri has 
all this. Nature has given the first 
and the latter is furnished by the Kan
sas City\ Fort Bcott & Memphis rsil^ 
road. This road from KanAas City, 
the great distributing point for all 
northern and western markets, leaves 
the coal fields of Kansas at Arcadia, 
runs with an “ up grade”  from Lamar 
in Barton county, through Dade ard 
Greene to Springfield, the summit of 
the Ozark' range, thence 6ast and 
south across Greene, Webster, Wright, 
Texas,'Howell and Oregon, leaving 
the state at or near Thayer and Mam
moth Springs and on to Memphis and 
thence south to the Gulf states. These 
counties and those adjoining occupy a 
wonderful plateau on top or the Ozark 
mountains, well on toward the Mis
souri river. •. '

e grand rolling prairies of this 
of the Ozarks soon give place to

which naturally go to- 
adhier.

To this end the man
agement have *80 ar
ranged their train aer- 
vice that eattle loaded 
on cars at feeding pens 
at night or in the eve
ning almost invariably 
reach market by sanrioo 
next day, and especial 
indocements are always 
being extended to en
courage the building np 
of this business, wnien 
has grown from 5875 
carloMs of all classea 
of live stork handled in 
the year 18% to 11153 
carloads bandied in the 
year 1800.

A glance at the sta- 
tistiea'given below for 
the last ten years show
ing the number of car
loads of all classes o f 
live stock bandied by 
this svstem will show 
that although not a live 
stock road nor passing 
through a grazing coun
try there are great poa- 
sibilities for an indnstrv 
which can make such 
a showing, partienlarly 

ibered

.V ■ ■
■J »s

whthi it is remem 
that ' the raising 
live stock for 
has been more of

of

I \

thousands of acres in orchards,' vine
yards, small fruit farms and truck 
gardening that bring buyers for car- 
mad lots and insure the highest prices.

The |M)sition in the' gimgraphical 
center of the United States with direct 
railroad connection with all main lines 
give access to every market at a min
imum freight rate. Missouri fruits 
now have a national reputation and 
bring^he highest prices in all mar
kets.'
' The greatest of all the advantages 

of 8outliwest Missouri Mthe fact that 
her resources are so diversified. The 
lands are about equally divided be- 
twei'n timber and prairie land. The 
mineral wealth is inexhaustible. The 
extensive mining interests employ a 
teeming population that furnish the 
best of all markets, a home market. 
The timber lands for decades to come 
will employ a laiwe number of men 
and produce incalculable wealth, and 
as the forests disappear orchards and 
homes will take their nlaoe. The 
beautiful mountain streams will fur
nish power enough to run all the ma
chinery that can be possibly utilized 
summer and winter without expense. 
Manufacturing enterprises 'are- being 
instituted rapidly ana soon, very soon, 
millions of operatives will be demand
ing your products at your doors.

To the poor man who wants a home, 
now is the golden opportunit}'.
A TRIP HUl'TIIKAST FROM HPRINOriKLI), .

MI880URI.

The grand 
part
the rocks and timber interspersed with 
beautiful farms and rich tracts of bot
tom lands. At Fordland we saw a 
four year old apple orchard 4n bearing 
which demonstrates the fact that no 
country can offer a better investment

TW O-Y^AR-OLD PEACH TREES—Ijon^Rne Tree Farm, West Plains, Mo.—On the “ Memphis Route.



ffrapes who visUg them.
le x’ineyardg are but a part of the 

wondero to be seen. The apple or-' 
chards are unexcelled in any part of 
the world. 1 thought in my boyhood 
days that the apple orcharas of the
old Buckeve state were errand, but 
southwest Missouri can show orchards 
that for beauty, productiveness and 
quality of fruit are grander. The 
beauty of this country is that there is 
no monotony. There are grand 
meadows, rich pastures, tine corn 
Helds—in fact every production of the 
north temperate zone in perfection. 
The range is of the tinest, grass grow
ing everywhere even in the timber.

Our next stop was at Kosh Konaugh 
where we saw a two year old peach 
orchard that required a great exercise 
of faith to the statement of their age 
verified by our eyw. The trees were 
ten feet high and at first sight you of 
course would conclude that they were 
eight or ten years old. Mammoth 
Spring and Spring river are the won
der of the world. ,The lake of water 
extendinfi  ̂back under the mountain 
and pouring down the mountain side 
is the grandest sight I ever saw. 
There is water power' enough on 
Spring river to turn the spindles of 
the world. This place will soon be 
^ e  center of immense manufacturing 
interests. At first sight you would 
not expect to find farms m this vi
cinity, but nestled among the hills and 
on the plateaus are many gems of 
farms and orchards. The scenery on 
Spring river is eimply grand and 
beautiful. No prettier, spot on earth 
can be found than Horse Shoe bend.

planted in canteloupes in their young 
apple orchard.
“ At Thayer, Ark., if each apple tree 
near the town produces this year one 
bushel of apples at 50 cents a bushel 
they will self for $250,000.
WILLOW SPRINGS, HOWELL COUNTY,

MISSOURI.
To read the Wichita Eagle usually 

you would think that Wichita was the 
center of the universe for profitable 
investment. An item of April 25th 
tells of J udge Campbell trading his 
fine home fur a farm near Willow 
Springs, *‘not that Judge Campbell 
intends to tie himself to farm life but 
simply as an investment. The farm 
is two miles from Willow Springs and 
has a fine orchard on it and land' in 
this section is rapidly increasing in 
value.'' The certain income from the 
magnificent vineyards of Howell 
county is attractive to any capitalist
THE SECTION ESPECIALLY ILLUSTRATED

IN THIS EDITION.

THE EXTENT OF THE FRUIT INDUSTRY.
Our readers will not appreciate the 

extent of the fruit growing illustrated 
in this issue unless they stop and con
sider a few fiycts carefully. The or
chards of this section compare with 
the orchards of other sections like the 
pastures of Oklohoma compare with 
the pastures of Ohio or Indiana. Ok
lahoma pastures cover sections while 
eastern pastures cover acres. Or
chards in southwest Missouri cover 
hundreds of acres while most of us 
think of an orchard as a small patch, 
at most five or ten acres. .

What a wonderful country it is. No 
region possesses suhh marvelous priv
ileges. Being situated on the south
ern slope of tne Ozark mountains it is 
protected from the severity o f the 
north and northwestern wintry blasts 
and by a succession of mounta n 
ranges in Arkansas on the southwest 
from the hot blmhting winds of July 
and August. Here is a district as 
large as the German Empire. Rich in 
all the useful metals, having an in
exhaustible supply of the finest tim
ber. ('oal enough to feed the fur
naces for ages. The soil can not be 
excelled for all the grains and grMses 
of the temperate zone. The fruit of 
this region for color, size, shape, 
flavor and variety is not excelled in 
the world. In another generation mil
lions of happy prosperous people  ̂will 
l>e tilling^tne land that is now virgin 
forest. The real wealth of a country 
lies in the extent of the power of 
country to produce both the^ neee*«i-. 
ties and the luxuries of life. The

ater the varie^ of products the 
ess the amount of wealth that must

nOW RljIj COUNTY COHN.—Un the “ Memphis Route.

The Olden fniit farm has 3UUU acres. 
Their shipment' was 20,000 boxes of 
peaches the fourth year after the trees 
were planted. One man at. West 
Plains oas 32,000 peach trees bearing. 
Hundreds of men near there have 
from 2000 up. One film has 350 acres

be exported to pay for products im- 
porteo. This region comes - nearer 
Being self supporting than any other 
in our broad land.

MAMMOTH 8PRINGH.
Why will the citiaens of Missouri* 

and adjoining states spend thonsands

(('ontinued on Page 7.)

than the "red apple'' 
industry. Thert; is lots 
of very fine unimproved.
land on all sides ' of
Fordland to be had at a
price that places a home 
and a fortune within 
the n>ach of every |H>or 
man who has health and 
industry. The n ex t 
town .was Seymour, 
then came Cedar Gap, 
a thriving town sur
rounded by lieautiful
homes and prmluctive

‘t Korchards, m e  scenery 
around Cedar Gap is a 
continual surprise and 
joy to the visitor. The 
Cellar Gap fruit farm 
is a beauty. Ten years 
from now the thousands 
of young trees just 
planted will make a

rtaradiscof this scv'tion. 
*rosperity is there now 
and riches will follow.

' Our next stop waH at 
Mountain Grove. The 
orchards at this place 
will surprise any visi
tor. This certainly is 
the perfect spot upon 
which to raise ell the 
fruits. Willow Soiings 
with its wonderful vine
yards will ninke glad 
the heart of any 
lover of wine or

POMONA FRUIT FARM.—(Pomona, Mo.)—On the "Memphis Howto.”
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M. QUINN,S45-547-549-55* St., KANSAS CITY,

WHOLESALE and 
RETAIL GROCER.

Few  Merchants Buy by the Car. 
W e  Buy by the Trainload.

We carry one of the largest and most complete stocks of Groceries, Wines and Liquors of any house west of 
Chicago. Send us your orders. Don’t he afraiu you are going to buy us out. We place your goods on board of cars 
at Kansas City free of charge.

Drink less—breathe more.
Eat less—chew more.
Clothe less—bathe more.
Ride less—walk more.
Worry less—work more. ^
Write less—read more.
Preach less—practice more.
Talk less—think more.

Foibles are what keeps women from' 
being freaks.
“ The waters of sympathy softly let 

flow '
For tears cost nothing j’ou know.”

Onions are a preventive and often a 
cure for ma'arial fever.

Piano keys can be whitened or 
cleaned by sponging with alcohol.

There is nothing so rare as a per
fect friendship between two women.

Man is like *n egg. Keep him in 
hot water and he is bound to liecome 
hardened.

Egg stains on silver may be re
moved by rubbing with a wet rag 
dipped in table salt.

Marriage certiflcates must bear a 
ten cent revenue stamp, so say the In
ternal Revenue officers.

Greer county furnishes both sponsor 
and first maid of honor at the ninth 
annual reunion of Confe<lerate sol
diers. held in Charleston, H. C., in 
May.

Don’t argue with your wife when 
she is delivering a Caudle curtain lec
ture. The most certain cure for these 
tirades is a series of genuine healthy 
snores. .

The nicest way to clean windows is 
to take a cloth moistened with kero
sene and rub the glass clean and then 
polish with a woolen cloth or old 
newspapers.

It is confidently asserted by well 
posted cattlemen that in ten vears 
from now they will have abandoned 
Montana as a cattle range , owing to 
the great encroachment of the sheep 
men.

••
A rather gaily dressed Sunday 

school teacher asked her pupils what 
was meant by pomps and vanities of 
the world. She received an honest 
but embarrassing answer, “ Them big 
feathers oiryour hat.”

Stir one teaspoonful of powdered 
borax and two of starch into enough 
oJid water to starch a half doxen col
lars. Roll them up twenty minutes 
and rub well with a dry cloth. Be
fore drying bend and fasten in their 
natural position with buttons and the 
collars will be as round and smooth as 
when new.

Health, happiness and good temper 
are the best OMutifiers a woman can 
use, and those who cultivate these will 
waid off ol^ectionable wrinkles all 
their lives. Though tannine laughter 
and good natured smiles may bring 
wrinkles, they are just round the 
month, are fascinating rather than 
otherwise and ought to be encouraged.

A law class of forty-eight women 
has just been jgraduated from the New 
York University. It is now nine years 
since this course was introduced, yet 
the public is just beginning ^  under
stand its purpose and appreciate it. 
Its aim is not to make lawyers out of 
women but to ^ v e  them a practical 
knowledge of the laws which concern 
them, especially in the' management 
o f property interests. ,

2 Carloads Fine Granulated Sugar.
23 lbs Fine Granuated Sugar----$1.00
23 lbs C Sugar............................. 1.00
16 lbs Loaf Sugar ........................ 1.00
16 lbs Powdered Sugar................ 1.00

1 carload Coffee and Teas.
Package Coffee, 10 for................  1.00
Golden Rio Coffee, 10 lbs ............ 1.00
Fine Java Blend Coffee, 7 lbs----1.00
Fine Mocha and Java. 51 lbs......
No. 1 I^rge African Java Coffee

> 5 lbs............. .'1̂...................
No. 1 Peaberry Coffee, 5 lbs......
5-lb cans Dwinell & Wright’s

M. & J ...................... . ...
3-lb cans Blanke’s Java Blend...
2- lb cans Mokabo Mocha and Java 
1, 2, 3 or 4-lb cans Imperial M &

J.. lb ....."........................
Green No. 1 African Java,54 lbs. 
Green No. 1 Mocha Coffee 54 lbs 
Green No. 1 Santos Coffee, 54 lbs 
Lipton’s Celebrated Teas, 1-lb tins
Fine Japan Tea, 40c lb, 3 lbs...... 1.10
Fine Gunpowder Tea,40<* lb, 3 lbs 1.10 
Fine Young Hyson, 40c lb, 3 lbs..
Fine Imperial Tea, 40c 1^ 3 lbs..
Fine English Breakfast Tea, 40c

lb, 3 lbs..............................
With the 10c per lb war tax on these 

Teas, if we had to buy to-day, they 
would cost us 50c lb.

2 carloads Canned Goods.
Best 3-lb Solid Packed Tomatoes,

dox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .
Best Sweet Surar Corn, doz..
Choice Early June Peas, doz.
Extra Sifted Peas, doz...........
Best Lima Beans, doz ............
Golden Wax Beans, doz.......
3- lb cans Green Beans, doz ... 
Genuine French Peas, doz...
(lenuine Button Mushrooms, doz.

Sherry Wine. 5 years old, gal----
Sweet Catawba Wine, 5 years old 

gal.

1.25

Best Gooseberries, doz................  LIO
Dewey Blackberries, doz. ..........
Best Red Cherries, d oz.............
California White Cherries, 2 cans 

25c, doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
California Pears, 2 cans 25c, doz. 
California Apricots, 2 cans 25e,

doz...................................... 1.45
California' Peaches, 2 cans 25c,

doz......................................  1.45
California Egg PlumZ, 10c can,

d o z ... . ................................ 1.10
California Green Gage Plums, 10c

can, doz..............................  1.10
3-lb cans Grated Pineapple, 10c

can, doz............................. 1.00
Sliced Pineapple, 10ccan, doz ... 1.00
Assorted Soup^ 10c can. doz.......1.00
3-lb Pumpkin, ^ c  can, noz........  75c
Tall Salmon, 3 cans 25c, doz......  95c
Flat Salmon. 5 cans 26c, doz....... 00c
Warren’s A1 Salmon, doz............. 1.40
1-lb Cove Oysters, 6 cans 25c, doz 60o
1-lb Clams, 10c can, doz............... 1.00
Oil Sardines, 7 cans 25c, doz. ... 
Mustard Sardines, 5 cans 25c, doz 
Monarch Lobsters, 3 cans 50c, doz 
Bsrataria Shrimps, 2 cans 25c, doz 
Dime Milk, 2 cans 15c, doz . . . . . .  86c
Pet Cream, 5 cans 25^ d o z ........
3 3-lb cans Assorted Fruit Bntter
3 3-lb cans Apple Bntter.......... f -
3-qnart cans Syrup...... .' ........

Gallon Peaches, 30c; gallon Apri
cots, 40o; gallon Blackberries, wc; 
gallon Rhubarb, 25c; gallon Apples, 
30c I gallon Raspberries, 40c.

1 carload pure, unadulterated Witi^s 
and Liquors for less money than 
ever bought them before. j
Blackberry Brandy, 4 yrs old, gal .$1.251

L25
Angeirca Wine, 5 years old, ga l.. 1.25
Port Wine, 5 years old, g a l........  1.25
Apple or Peach Brandy, 0 years

old, gal...............................2.00
. J* J- Hennessey, 10 yrs old, ga l.. 6.00 

1.001 Pure Geneva Gin, 5 yrs old, ga l.. 2.25 
I Pure Alcohol, best you can buy,

g a l . . . . ! .......    2.50
W. H. McBrayer, 0 years old. gal 2.50 
W. H. McBrayer, 8 years old. gal 3.00 
Sylvan Grove, 6 years old. g a l... .2.50 
Bell of Merian, 8 years old, ga l.. 3.00
Old Crow, 4 years old, ga l. ............ 2.00

These liquors are not rectified. You 
can do tbe watering yourself when you 
get them.

60’good cigars, 66c: 50 Havana ci
gars, $1.^; Star Tobacco, 40c lb; 
Horse Shoe Tobacco, 40c lb; Twist, 
35c lb.

1 CARLOAD CAL. DRIED PRUITK. •
Choice Cal. Peaches, 10c lb;

104 lbs .................................$1.00
Choice Cal. Apricots, 15c lb; 7 lbs 1.00 
Choice Cal. Pears, 124c lb; 9 lbs.. 
Choice Cal. Nectarines, 124c lb;

9 lb s ...................................
Choice Cal. Raspberries, 15c lb;

74 lbs.................; ...............  1.00
Choice Cal. Blacklierries, 3 lbs 

2oc,;. 1.1 Ibs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...
Choice Cal. Prunes, 6 lbs 25c;

24 lbs. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  .. .
Choice Cal. F'igs, 4 4bs 17 lbs 
choice Cal. Seedless Raisins, 4 lbs 

25c; 17 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Choice Cal. Valencia Raisins, 4

lbs 25c: 17 lbs ...................  1.00
Choice Cal. Evaporated Apples, 2

lbs 2 ^ : 0 lbs... ................  1.00
Choice Cal. Pitted Cherries, 15c

lb; 7 lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . 1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
50c
1.00
25c

1.00
1.00
1.00
50c

1.10
1.10
1.10

90c
75c
.55c
75c
7.5c
75c

1.00
1.30
2.00

1.00

1 00

1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00

Choice Salt Pork, lb ........... ..... 04o
Sugar Cured California Hams, lb 54c
20-U) pail Ivory Lard.............. . • • 1.10
20-lb Pure White Rose Lard.......... 1.30

3 CARLOADS MISCELLANEOUS GOODS. 
Salina, Kas., Peacock Flour is the best

on earth, cwt...............   $2.00
No. 1 Navy Beans, 10 lbs 25c; bu 1.45
G(hm1 Rice, 6 lbs 25c; 25 lbs ........ LOO
IxM>se Oat F'lakes, 10 lbs 25c; 42 Iba 1.00
Green Peas, 10 lbs 24c; 42 lbs...... 1.00
Split Peas, 8 lbs 2.5c: 33 lb s ........1.00
6 lbs Barley. 25c; 6 lbs . . . . .  26o 
5 lbs Tapioca, 2.5c; 4 lbs Farina.. 25c 
20 lbs Cracked Hominy............... 25c

lOo
15c

2-lb pkg F'run’s Breakfast F^ood..
Ijoose Coooanut. lb .....................
8-oz bottle Vanilla or I^emon Ex

tract..................................  30c.
Any flavor you may desire^ 3-oz

b o t t le ................................................ 10c
Sweet Oil. 10c; Machine Oil. bottle lOo
Baker’s Chocolate, lb.................. 35o
German Sweet Chocolate, cake.. 5o 
Ijea & Perrin’s Sauce, bottle . . . .  2iic
Standard Catsup, bottle..............  5c
Hardy’s ('ocoa, 4-lb cans...........  15o
Knox Gelatine, p k g ...................  10c
Domestic Olive Oil, bottle........... lOo
Gal bottle Mixed, IMain or Chow

P ick les .............................. 25o
5-gal keg Pickles ........................  1.25
4 barrel Sauer Kraut .................   2.25
20-lb pail Pure Apple Butter......  80c
20-Ib pail Pure Fruit Preserves,

$1.25; 10-lb pail, 75c; 5 lb pail 40c
17-lb pail Pure Jelly....................  36o
20-lb pail Pure Mince Meat . . . . . .  1.25
Clothespins, Ic doz.; Clotheslines 5c 
No. 5 Wayne Washing Machine

worth$3.50 f o r ..............   2.50
No. 5 Conquer Washing Machine

worth $3.50 for..................... 2.50
Double Washboard, best made... 20c 
Single Washboard, best made.... lOo 
I^rge Bottle Bluing......... .

Country>eaohes, flnestwk, i3 ib i LOO 13 bars »L  Quinn’sl^undry Soap 
U rg e  Silver Prunes, 13 lbs........1.00 ' "  “ —  “ -----
U rg e  Italian Prunes, 13 lbs........ 1.00
Choice Currants, 3 lbs 25c; 13 lbs 1.00 

Our Dried Fruits are guaranteed A 
No. 1 stock.

1 CARLOAD PURE SYRUPS.
5-gal keg Pure Rock Candy Syrup 1.50 
10-gal keg Pure Rock Candy Syrup 2.75
5-gal keg Pure Sugar Syrup........ 1.45
10-gal keg Pure Sugar Syrup...... 2.75
5-gal keg Pure Country Sorghum 1.75 
10-gal keg Pure Country Sorghum 3.20
5-gal keg N. O. Molasses............. 1.00
10-gal keg N. O. Molasses...........  1.95
5-gal can Pure Maple Svrup........2.50
1- gal can Pore Maple Syrup.......  60c
Robin’s Buckeye Maple, best

made, gal .......................... 1.10
2- gal pail Sugar Syrup......... 45c

i  CARLOAD PISH, MEATS AND LARD.
10-lb pail Fat Mackerel................  65c
10-lb pail Nq. 1 Mackerel............ 1 .^
Smoked Herring, box.................. 20c
Boneless Codfish, l b ........ ........... 5c
Shredded Codfish, box..............  5c
Hpllaod Herring, keg.................  90c
Choice Dried B ^ f, lb . ..... ........... 10c
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon,*

Flo. 1 stock, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IC
Sugar Cured Hams, No. 1 stock, lb 7c

SPECIAL NOTICE

2-lb bar Pure Castile Soap........... —
6 10c bars Pine Tar Soap...........  25c
6 10c bars Grandpa’ s S<Mp.........  25o
1-lb pkg Baking Soda........... . lOo
25-oz can No. 1 Premium Baking

powder. ..............................  16c
Rising Sun Stove Polish, cake.... 5o 
9 boxes Diamond Axle Grease.... 25o
Large Coffee Mills..................  20o
4 pkgs Mince Meat......................  25c
20 lbs Washing Soda...................  25o
8 boxes Concentrated Lye...........  25o
2 H)s Black or White Pepper......  25o
Pure Spices, all kinds. In...........  15o
Galvanized Wash Tubs, 45c, 55c A  65c 
Fresh Baked Crackers, 23-lb box

per lb .................................  5c
Fresh Baked Ginger Snaps, 26-lb

box, per l b .............*.***'.** ^
7-lb box Macaroni or Vermicelli.. 40c

usSend
oonfidenoe. 
Bured they 
promptly, 
oome until 
again through 
this paper..

your orders with 
You can,, rest aa- 
will be shipped 
Î et your orders 
you hear from us 

the columns of

TIm L itb  ST03K iBsrzcTOB rMtStis will find M- Quinn 
In tvtry partkuUr, If ord«r« nr# not fill«4 

advnrtiMnMnt notify th« Livs Stock IiiaTncTuK and H will ba retponalbis to you. lo t your 
InvaatMont. (Mantlon tha Liva Stock Inapactor whan you wrlta) f

raliabte
accordinz to thia

LUMP JAW
NOW OURARLS.

S a ra ly , q u ic k ly  a a d  fo r  i r n ^
riaaUBK Urua.. ckaMhiaa, UN-
h ia  S tock Y a ra a riX k ic a fa k  
k a y a  s  ra n a d y  U is t q u ic k ly  
eniw a th a  aioac o b atln a ta  
eaaaa. Swpphnd by m alL u n d ar 
n n o a lttra iru n rw a ia a .

I s a a a  y a io N M a  lo fq
' an d  fu ll ir trU ra la m  I

Felix S. Franklin LIVE STOCK AGENT, Amarillo, Texas.
■Cattle of all classes for Sale.

I have a personal knowledge of almost every 
brand of cattle in western Texas. I f  you want to buy or sell I will be pleased 
to meet you in person or ^  letter. More buyers ana sellers meet in Amarillo 
than in any town west of Fort Worth..

(Plsaae msntion this paper.)
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Where Are The Cattle.
The cattle situation continues to be 

full of interest and is most peculiar. 
There seems to be plenty of cattle in 
the feed lots for the present demand and 
every advance in price is followed by a 
rush of cattle to market, but when the 
price drops the run quickly dwindle* to 
almost nothin^;. The c|os«* observers 
have noticed two thiii|^^ First, that 
there seems to be plenty of cattle in 
in the Missouri valley, and, se<*ond, 
that cattle are scarce in the West, 

•uffh 
the

are more thoroua^ breds froin{( oh the 
western ranges this sprin£ than grades. 
Ijegislation in some western states on 
the subjeet Te«|uiring that onl^ high 
grade and thorough nred run with the 
cows on the range. The resnlt will 
l>e noticed in a few years from now 
when the good rattle begin to come to 
market. It is the safe ^an to use a 
thorough bred and will win out in Jhe 
long run.

s w in i im m tim m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m i
IB R E E D E R ’S d i r e c t o r y .

Shorthorn Bolls
are scarce in 

Through all the Kocky mountain re
gion the scarcity of gotnl cattle is most 
marked. There are apparently plenty

for the w a r '. fiedinK. l ’....lly a lib i.
lima of tho year Iher^ ia a fair move- »!■ «« eat. il m_lhe Imreyear
ment of cattle from the West, but this 
year there is almost nothing in sight. 
Stockmen on the ranges are holding 
on to what they have to eat their grass 
during the summer, and those who 
have sold oomplain they can Hnd noth* 
ing but young stuff to n^stock with. 
On the Denver market the tlemand 
has far exceeded the supply for the 
past three months. It was thought 
that the heavy snow in the] mountains 
was holding hack Bhinmentsand that 
a return of gomi weatlicr would bring 
in a flood of cattle, but the roads are 
all open now and as yet the Hmsl of 
cattle has not materialixed. And 
stranger, too, no one seems to know 
where there are any uumlM>r of cattle 
to be moved, except fn>m the South 
and the movement from that dirt*ctioii 
will only bt* alniut tbeaveram.

Easteni feeil lots de|>eiid Vnrgtdy up
on the West for their supply. It* the 
West dot's not furnish the supply this 
season, they will liave to de|M‘iid u|m>ii 
their own ri'covirces. .lust what those 
recources will devtdop remains_ to l*e 
seen. The situation is interesting to 
say tho least.—Denver SUs'kinaii.

Cattle Are High.
Hiiycrs who have In'en in the we.**t 

and south are as a rule rt'turning dis* 
iTO{>ointed. They all tell the same story. 
Trie stockmen arc through the winter, 
grass is coming ami they an* pretty 
independent. They feel they can afford 
to wait until they get their price. 
There have been large Iosm's on tlie 
range and the imniens4‘ shipments of 
the past year have lieen the caiiM>s of 
the present high prices. The men who 
are imving the high pri«*i>s are long 
heaifed cattle men who iisiinlly know 
W’hat they are doing. They say there 
are so few western cattle to Ih* moveii, 
especially of the quality that an* m»w 
being demanded that there will not Imi' 
the supply of cattle necessary for feet! 
lots, ('hoice, wellfe«l cattle will l»e 
higher next fall than they have 
before. 1.4ist year the markets han
dled M,000 head of cattle fntni Nevada. 
This year there will not Ih* even one 
quarter of that number. Oregon 
practically cuts no figure this year in 
the market reports. Buyers under
stand the prices that are being asked 
in the south and are holding off, but a 
glance over the fc*e<l lots show but few 
of that class of cattle to come and the 
roan who feeds goo<l cattle and Hnishes 
them ought to make gmal mone3' even 
at the present price of ft*eders.

Western stockmen an* investing 
largley in thorough bre<l bulls. The)’ 
find that the use of a pun* bn*<l bull 
puts from three to five dollars on their 
two-year olds and from six to ten dol
lars on their three year old steers. 
This has been demonstrated so many 
times that the folly of grade or mixed 
is apparent. I f he has fairly 'good 
cows of mixed ancestry he can grade 
up the produce by the use of the very 
best bull available. With a grade bull 
one cannot count on the animal being 
more than one-half pure blood and half 
scrub. His get will l>e one fourth 
blood and three fourths scnib. With 
a registered thorough bred the get is 
50 per cent pure and the stronger bkMHl 
of the pure will, in ninty cases out of a 
hundred, show in the calves. A grade 
bull at 175.00 is an expensive invest
ment when a pure brea Short Horn or 
Hereford ia obtainable at $200. There

Bwytag For Cash.
The advantage o f the cash buying 

principle aie much more highly appre- 
eiate«l than formerly. Present iiuTica- 
tions point to the fact that at no very 
distant date the long drawn out iuter-

a thing of 
a business 

path that leads 
across the fields. It saves business 
distance.

Not only that, it is a money making 
prineiple. Buying for cash saves in
terest; interest—money saved is mon
ey earned. Cash selling and buying 
lias gradually led up to another method 
of conducting bnsiness, which is to 
sell tlirvet from the manufactory to the 
consumer. This system possesses so 
iimuv advantages that we cannot stop 
to enumerate them here. It is really 
the carrying out o f the cash buying 
plan up(»n an extended aud enlargeii 
form.

(foods are sent upon receipt of cash 
or are shippml (\  < t. I>. with privilege 
of examination. Take for instance the 
Elkhart Carnage and Harness Mfg. 
Co., iff Elkhart. Indiana. They s^l 
ever>'thing they make direct from the 
factory to the consumer. Their terms 
are either rash with order or C. O. D. 
with fullest privilege o f e.xaminatmn, 
and their experience is that the cash 
burring iHrinciple is 'growing U|H>n the 
|HH»ple. Hv far the greatest percentage 
of t heir orders contain cash remittance. 
This- is very 'complimentary to the 
Elkhart |ie«»ikle and their fair business 
iiietlMHls. They are undoiibtly the 
largest manufacturers of vehicles and 
harness in the world selling direct Hi 
the «*<»n>nrocr.

Heavy Wovensents of Cattle.
An unusu^Iy, large cattle business is 

lM*ing done in Oklahoma this spring 
ami the railrsiads are presse«l to ac- 
coniUMMlate all of the traffic. *besides 
the th«»usands o f cars of cattle lieing 
hauled to ma^et e v e^  big pasture iii 
the territory is receiving southern cat
tle. Seven trainloads of grazing cat
tle were transferred to the Choctaw 
railroad by the Santa Fe on one day 
last week and the Santa Fe company 
has entered on a contract to transfer 
I.OIIU cars o f grazing stock to the 
Fri-Hc«». Nearly 2,U0U 
qitireil to fill up 
of the INmca and 
tions. The Santa Kc 
|M*cts to handle 15,000

We breed Short 
Horn Bulls from 
deepest strains of 
Bates cattle, us

ing sires from such famous old and tried families 
as Wild Eves, Kirk-Levington, Barrington, Rose 
of Kliaron, Hilpa, Liverpoois and Cr^gs.

No Ixills on earth have greater of trans
mitting the (lualities that have macle the Short 
Horn tlie leaning beef breed of cattle. Our bulls 
are bred on Buffalo grass, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by being pampere<l.

Our ranch Is on the Staked Plaint, seventeen miles from 
Panhandle, Tex. Come and see us.

H. T. QROOM Maiuger,
Panhand le, T e x a s .

(P lease  mention this paper.)

R. S. COOK, WICHITA, KAS.

cars are ro- 
the pastures 
< Hoe reserva- 
company ez- 

cars of cattle
en route to Oklahoma and Kansas pas 
tures during t ^  present season. Mon 
cattle are bei 
south than ever

ng shipped from the 
r before.

BREEDER OF -.X Poland-Gliina l ^ n e
T h e  p r iz e -w in n io f herd o f  the g r e a t  w e s t .

tht'W urld'H Kair; eleven flrats ut tiie Kansus Dlni 
twelve flrsta at Kannaa State fair, ISM; ten first and, 
Kansas State fair, |kkI. The  home of the sreaCmt
urtze-winnliiK Isiars In the West, such as Banner J  
Joe aet>S, World Heater and K ins Hadlev. F o r  
eboloe lot of rluhly-bre<l, well-marked pitrs nv thefi

corrrspone inviteedond.
out

richly
of thirty-five extra larse, richly bred sow

prizes at 
r. is « i; 
.■Olid at 
IK ai d 

:4I, Hlaek 
le , an extra 
ed Sires and 

pectlon oi

Recorded Hereford Bulls.

All BULLS Sold
rnCD COWMAN.

I.OSI Sprinsa. Marlon I'o.. Kans.

Bulls! Bulls!

G r a n d v i e w
H e r e f o r d s !

Grandview Farm It devoted to the breedlns oi 
the most desirable strains of Herefords.

Over 100 choice rezlslered coming yearling bulls. 
Including several grandsons of Ancient Briton hr* 
sale.

C. 0. COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo.

. F .  M .  W O O ’D ,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Attenils Stock Sales Aifwkertli Dilted States
TbRMS REASONEBLE.

(P lease  mention this paper.)
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The rcn.wm that the proof by gitvern- 
ment czpcriaaenta is not regarded as 
concln.Hive by many is the lack of 
knowledge of them on the part of the 
l»cople. F<»r instance exhaustive ex- 
Itenmcnts at the Missouri experiment 
siatMtn were made for the purpose of 
deckling whether Splenetic fever was 
conveyed by any other means than by 
ticks. The mass of evidence pointed 
to the only conclusion possible. The 
fever was not transmitted by the saliva, 
the urine, the manorn, nor through the 
eating o f foods rontaiminated by these 
excretions. Smls, grasses,, pond 
waters o f tho infectiMS districts do 
not cause the disease when fed to cat
tle. L'learfy these th iim  do not cause 
Texas or Tick fever. Ticks in the ears 
will cause fever in native cattle when 
immune to attaeks on the bodv, and if 
northern cattle are attacked by fever 
introduced throu|A the ears it is al
most certain deaUi.

A dded  t h is  season . Barber shop 
and ladies* observation ear on the Cal- 
ifornia Limited, via Santa Fe ^ n te . 
Serviee is finer than ever before.

High Grade 
Hereford Yearlings,
Out of High Orade - 
Herefonl Y’ows

By Registered Hereford Bulls.
• l^H ave be«*n fed all winter, and 
are exceptionally well grown.

Address C. H. WITHINOTON,
Tascosa, Tex.

AAanagvr of th« L- S. Ranch. *
(Please mention this paper.)

The Gerlach Bank.
Capital Stock $25,000. Surplus $1,500. 

WfM>dwar<l, O klahom a.

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS.
C o trea p oa d ea ce : National Park Bank, New 

York; National Bank of Coaxmerce, ICantat City; 
Kansas Natloaal Bank. Wichita: Canadian Valley 
Baak. Caaadian. Tex.

VARICOCELE
cattle fur that market has 
sufficient for two months
buyers are anxious for the right kind 
of stock and ready to pay tlie right

D. P. NORTON,. KX

Breeder of B e W i l  Shorilionis
DUNLAP, KA NBAS.

Q,lmp. Lord Lieutenant 120019 In service. Young 
stock (or sale Lord Lieutenant sired the second 
prlie yjearling bull at Texas State Fafr, 1898, that 
also headed the second price herd of bull and (our 
females, any age. and first prtic young herd of bul' 
and four females. All stock vaccinatek for black-leg.

Sir Charles Corfio 14520 aod 
Gracefol Chief i l i r a

X this herd. We have 
taken more premiums than any herd 
in the state in the last three years.

We keep our herd up to dale In blood lines- Both 
sexes at all ages for sale at the very lowest prices. 
Write or come and see us. We will meet >ou at the 
train.

ELH BEACH FARH,
Wichita, Kas.

C. M. Irwin, Office Firebaugh Black.
S. C- Duncan, Supt.

Pure Bred
rviiiNuviitly and apeodny 
rntvd br a (.nnheal opera. 
Uo'--. Pa b tk x 'l a m  n u a

----------- — — ---------- call on or addrm
Dr. Ooe*a Baaltartom, Mannas ciiy, Mok

The Rooky Mountain News of the 
25th says that the supply of young

has

H e r e f o r d
< 3 a t t le .

not been 
and that

HILLSIDE RANCH. Woodward, Okla.

Fine Bulls for sale at all times. Singly 
or In Car Load lots

PATTON A MARUM.

1
prices.
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Four-YMr-Old E L B K R T A  P K A r i l  T H E K S .-K H n t  Hill Frull Farin, D *ir Weit Plalot, llow®ll Co., Mo.—Oa tho “ Mrnphla Royto.”

(('ontinued from Page 4.)

of dollars' annually in viaitinfr the 
mountain (forifes of Colorado, el'mh- 
inir the Alpine height.® of Switzerland, 
in baakinK in the arailea of fair Italy, 
while here within a day's journey of 
their own homes can be j ôund ^nie of 
the moat attractive scenery in the 
world. Here can be found fossil re- 
mams and petrifled specipiens of ev* 
erythinit that ifrows upon the earth or 
aliouuds in the depths of the mighty 
ocean. Here is found frrand old cav
erns that rival in beauty and proper- 
tTon the fanfoua Mammoth Cave of 
Kentucky. And last but not least it is 
here that we And the moat wonderful 
apriuK in the world. In ('alifornia 
and southern Utah there are several 
streams which suddenly sink and are. 
forever lost to the siffht of man; but 
history drives no account of such a tre
mendous body of water that wells up 
from the bowels of the earth in the

^hape of a sprinjt.
Could this body of wa
ter be followed in its 
subterranean wa'nder- 
ingrfi throuf^h mother 
earth it miirht inform 
us of some great curios
ities and hidden treaa-

prices of lands, the prrow'th of timber, 
all furnish the man with small canital 
an opportunity _ to make hinm‘1f a 
home and an indc|>endeuce. Hun
dreds of comfortable homes jfroet the 
visitor’ s eyes here as miMlels o f ’ what 
he can do for himself. As a place for 
the capitalist to )fet certain and lartre 
returns for his capital no countrj’ of
fers equal opportunhies. One great 
advanladre the hmall farmer has is tho 
proximity of these larjre orchards that 
furnish fruit and iM-rries and vejrt*- 
tables by the car loail. They briii); all. 
the facilities direct to your diair for 
reachiiidT the market quickly and 
cheaply. The proilucis of a farm here 
art* so varied that there is something; 
to be niarketeil ever>’ month in the 
.vear, while almost all the slants of the 
home are pnaluceil iiimui the farm.

A man feels honored when you call 
him a brick. Just tell him his name 
is mud and see how quickly he is in
sulted.

From the Kansas City Markets.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchanjfe, t 

April 27, 1W»9. /
('attle receipts for the past week 

27,000; same week last year 23,000, 
There is very little change . in prices 
this week; (tckmI slaughtering steers 
selling steady; light handy weight 
steers are in little better demand, the 
must desirable bunches selling at a 
shade higher prices, while heavy cat
tle if not w’ell flnished sold slow and in 
some cases at lower prices. Kutcher 
stock was in excellent demand and 
prices fully maintained. Light supply 
of stock and feeding cattle; prices 
ruled steady for fe(*ders and medium 
graile stockers, with well bred thin in 
Hesh stockers higher. Heavy native 
steers bnnight 5.M) to 5..*tt); inedjum 
steers 4.40 to Ti.OO; light handy weight 
steers 4.20 to 4.00; stockers and feijd- 
ers 3.75 to 5.05; butcher cows 3.00 to 
4.25; butcher heifers 3 25 to 4.75; can- 
ners 2.25 to 3.00; butcher bulls 3.00 to

4.00: veal calves 6.00 
to 0.00 ewt. Western 
steers 3 50 to 4.86; Tex
ans 3..50 to 4.55.

Hog receipts for the 
week 05,000; same week 
last year 84,000. Trade 
in hogs was.brisk at 
steady prices with both 
local packers and east
ern shippers buying 
freely. Sales today: 
Heavy hogs 3.70 to 3.m; 
mixed packers 3.60 to 
3 90; lights 3.50 .to  
3.70; pigs 3.30 to 3.55.

Sheep reeeipts for the 
week 27,000; same week 
last year 19,000. Lib
eral supply of good 
quality with a few 
bunches of extra choice 
Colorado wool lambs 
that sold at excellent 
prices; while the de
mand for the plainer 
grades was active and 
largely at 10c higher

firices. Good inquiry
or yearlings and weth

ers at unchanged prices 
The demand for breed
ing ewes and stock 
sheep was very strong, 
hanlly sufficient supply 
of feeders to satisfy 
demands with no
quotable change in

values. Sales: Spring lambs 6.M to 
8.00; wool lambs o.lO to 5.75; clipped 
lambs 4.50 to 5.00; yearlings 4.70 to 
5.10; wethers 4.40 to 5.00; ewes 3.50 
to 4.05; feeding lambs 4.00 to 6.50: 
feeding sheep 3.00 to 4.00; culls 2.00 
to 3.00.

c.
Prosperity.

Greater prosperity among the far
mers is the mission of the McConniek. 
Speed at harvest time is all important.
Prompt saving of crops means money 
in the farmera pocket. I^ ley  means 
loss, speed means profit. Buy the 
McOormick and you will get your full 
money's worth. McCormick sets the 
standard in Binders, Mowers, Reap
ers, Vorn Harvesters, Rakes and 
Hhre<lders. * If you write them please 
mention the L ive Btock I napector.

Twenty-three lbs Of fine granulated 
sugar for $1.00, and other bargains 
equal. Bee (Juinn’s ad on 5th page of 
this paper.

urea that possibly may 
never be revealed to the 
eye of man.

South Missouri is not 
a poor man's country 
blit it is the best place 
in the world for a poor 
man to go to and Ijve 
if he wants to be a rich 
roan. Not by specula
tion or the chances of 
fortune but by the nat
ural result of legitimate 
industry assisted by all 
the advantages that cli
mate, soil and access tO 
a good market can give 
him. The peculiar lo
cation of this country, 
the elevation, the free
dom froin the heavy 
winds, the abundance 
of rain fall, the protec
tion of the highest 
peaks and pine timbers 
the peculiar red lands 
(always fruit lands) the 
many streams and 
springs, the nearness 
to market, the • quick 
communication, the low

Fi-VT".
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V IE W  NEAR CEDAR GAP, Wright County, Mo.—On tho “ Memphis Route.”
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Dotn a t  ft 7 ^
' CO K a S C IT T -* »  W  a. 
■»M« C*.. 5J>9 Baa Sk.

BTlOWry A—̂  C. ^  T amar 
M  C*. 1Z2 Man Sa 

6E3MlB^-#e HaaiMHa I  
Cnti»*Klk Bews C*. abl

A.M40nXO Tea.—;Mifxn
»aai

8V~T-ir aa'a a i aeewn 
SatiTi fa  arana. >y Brwioaya.

far Mia «n Daa a» A
CaB traaa. Vy Daww Bt 
%rmtCM. • î ar.fc.

Satrf Hr C. F S I  M Ml 
Fai'flK aat $a L I  S f  ataaa 
la «a  ac «a f» i# lka% a t> f«  
Wa-» <" a

<^rT?^T» L m
A***> iat» j®s.

H. Ifoct.ol^ B t a w  cMiiity v »a 
tW still on bo»i*

MM.. Mr. M<mi iiaaoldtoldic’raiid for 
«if jMUTf eofkaeet«d vith 
Pn«Mi Mmmmbi in/.Vi^airo. 
iiii#Tieii<«l IB io H ^ re r

TW  Laa* j?f<a-k o f riBli
^ BitinBC *  rjgonm* prott^t ai^B^t 
Ike of tke f*e4 -ui-tnin«it
rue luuJ i* b «ek i^  «p  tlieir prote^ 
kjr «cro«c reixuivtioB b m  kr the meui* 
tiHry over bd}’
rBiitroMi MM |TBBrkAt«e:Bfr tke feed-in- 
trBMMl prcrulr^. A wentnitl^ bba 
apyeaaiBHj v'jik power to bM to adjust 
tPi Bdwner «BJh ike rm.!ro*<d«.

ScMrk freykrr* la IlCatm. Iovb aod 
ITmtionB are akoy^Big a teedeoej to 
ka j iBBid IB CiiLMkoeaa aad Kan»as for 
tte- amtIj  f«e*lBi^ of tketr own ftt'x-k 
sMMBMd of ksriac froBi tbe raa'-bmen. 
Mom <4 iMqiBsine* BMwle of tbe Santa 
Pe laad departBMBi ofirUl< are from 
tktf fflai I ^  fe<ofJe. Tkeae ranrbes

l»rote«‘* 
ita, bimI

biuunea* priri<'iple*f ainl̂  w a 
tiOfi U> all let(itiiiiat« iiiteryi 
that roembern nbould ii*d <*uly iMTiiiit 
tbe official ionpection of all cattle tii 
their po**en»ion or contrtd, but abould 
afford tbe duly accre«lite<! in»i»e<-tora 
every facility to make I heir M-rvici- 
tborfiuffb and complete.’’

Ver\' re«*ii«'<‘lfullv,
^V. B a k e r , He<*.

Tbe aljove n» b i^ ly  commen<lable 
and indicate* a de*ire to do the cor
rect thin^ on the part of the t'hicaifo 
Live SNick Kxebanfre.

Ki.i»v, N. M.. April ‘JU, l>Mf. 
E d it o r  L iv e  k Isf»pE^.ToR:— 

Tbe movement of cattle frf>ro tbe val
ley to Kan*at> and the nortb ba* coni- 
roence<l in earnest, '̂ar# are now 
l^inf; accumulated at Peco* City for 
tbe tran^p îrtati în of lO.OiW bead to 
Montana and Wyominir and there are 
15,(kJU now at jiointa on tbe *tate line 
destined for Kau*aa p^ture*.

S^ippen* a« well a> the railrfiad pe*e 
pie pla^ tbe numljer of cattle to lie

it1

take «Brc «d iW'Mdck BBtil ready for t»Uppe<l fnim tbe valley thia *priofc at
iW  feed iM. wi tkcT are <>h'ipp*̂

m c m r i  oow.
Lam*.TM*9 
L B *  mT̂ ZTK

Ihh V B«r a>» w <.«&•
B BArrtMMf* 

M •wy. •*-»*<■»

A aaMOMMeeeeei i* made
by Ike >c<H!-k Yard* Cofn-
K y. Hearv B. Jokmanm. tbe well 

« a  braM^ iB*pect<'< ai tkai Btarket 
for tW VMM ifieea year* kae aceepled 
a powMioB wBk the <omv«BT aad Bill 
trave-l m tktv tem tory aad iTxa# dar- 

Ike coBatBC r*MF- Mr. Job&i<«B ia 
esocpiaoMally well kMowa aB>oBir cai-
ileeea IB xkc aewtkweM aad w;il do
eyxd work for tkc >r, 

Ik.

yar\l*.

liT t *Tor* * iWTTaiT 
o.*VBi«^a>us or •*k- 

LaB-»*A. MEB- 
BBl:* BOABI'

r j  bw wh* *aoHH*» 
i. C.T««M.av L M»^
BK a«»ai^ fMoni • By •
F BWa.'#y
B S. law aasik • w m»niii ■ >r 

» 1—*a-y
ftma B^*«k. T«><4U«»

TKBBTPAUaL ^aBA>  
Txyi xxwrBCTx**.

Osa* iwcwn. M tWM
Barrwwa M I«m

f *KB CarruiW Iw twn

iBta Fe expert* ka.z>dk 
I kf ranle eB roBte to ««kla- 

tkt*

M. FraMcaK, *ca:e vefenBary 
.TrxrofM <4 the -YrrywlfstBl aad Me- 
ekaBaral < O'Wire <*f T*xa«. vacesnated 
A Bwm̂ «cr <f I*i;;rbam cattle
ax M'KsaMey. Tex., ob the L*Cb <*f 
Aprd. TVey were imported from 
ifonutTL MiMorsr-. aBd were u»«^laied 
acBiBM Texa* «  *.*tk fever. .\ rreat 
maay cattlcsaea wateked tbe v-rweed- 
iB ^  Tbe '.rieciaoB* were made ob 
:k* »eft ’ t tke aB^mal** t^ k . Tbe- 
<m:coaoc w. . watched wnb :x.:ereM.

HWi>e IMtoB ba* ti^temed bock 
eioek aad Marked to rovod xp tke 
**klakoMka Lrre *soek A«ocaem|MB at 
W.>dward aewasu—MedacxBe <Lodre 
<Ire^-et: N r̂* Tke Mcxt aBWBBl eo*-' 
TeMiaom tbe < •klakoma Lrve S<<yrk 
A«<**«±a:x’£ w .li be ax Ei KeMo. Tke 
Saa:a Fe. ik>̂ k lUaxd. Ckcetaw aad 
HazckiewoB bare airewdy
adviHtd Lbe Se'crecary tbax tbey w Jl 
make a o*e fare or belter axid xke 
probabW aixemdaMce aX tke ooBveatioB 
will mm fall *kort of 3K*Fi «r<^k mem. 
Ilate. >ec»M4 Taeuday m Fekraarr.

Ike

________ tke - -
frre ared ky w-niiBC t« *'•- 

at. Seawater.

to a lat* dein iiwM of tke 
New M e x ^  fel* 

M(kw of territory 
to kriMMT to ^*kla-

ke fad cBtile. a» 
tkay ermra it mb tkay da m k. DBiry-

BMd faad a bltla iM tkear

Thi*- Bar El V :^AJfrLX fv*FT of 
L m  St'>; k Iy'?Xi7T»>B, ib wb»ck 
yoM are rented to hr raaar a renlar 
Wbamber. StMd n« a doilar amd re
ceive tke paper recwlariy for a year.
* rvet tkree tkomcaMd extra ceywr* are "  
is*Bed of tld* BBmber aad doabtleiw

lUO,uiVJ bead, and thb i» tbouf^it to lie 
a very moderate edimate.'

Amonff tbe lari^ deliveries of slock 
durinir tbe week was one made by A. 
B. Kolieriaon of tbe **Hat”  ranch of 
■'mej bead to ( ’lay Kobin*<in k  Co., of 
Kansa* ( ’ity, comprisioiif ■KJUi two-year 
old »teer« and BM) heifers, one* and 
two*. Manv of them were praticd 
Mock.

t^ ite  a number of stock men from 
tbe Panhandle have lieei  ̂in the valley 
this week lotikinfc for suitable ranf^s 
for moderate sized herds and in' sev
eral instances i^ id  bids for alfalfa 
pa^turaire have been made by ow ners 
vf improved stock.

T. J. Me Elroy, of Pecos City, is 
BOW •ki|>piDe ĴUU bead to Kansas 
aod ba» s «-n t mo'e over the trail 
to .\aiaruiM aad will ship them to Kan
sas from that point. This herd of Mc- 
Elrty’s will probably be one of the 
last to fo over tbe tiwil as tbe opeiiinir 
of direct cornmnaication between Kan- 
^  aad tbe Pecos valley will iro far 
toward* caas^nir that old time metho«l 
of transfemair cattle to be abandbueil 
aad tke tiase .ts at band when the 
^'BBck** wa^oB caa be bad for a soiii; 
aad tke <4d trail rook le found htokinir 
for a yob amd iameatiBir tbe p^sinir 
<4 tke cv*xl old days.

Tke Mockmea of Eddy this week 
pxrrkand a tract <4 laad oo tbe ri|rbt 
.̂4 way aad domaxed rt to tbe railroad 

aad IM  iartee is x*ow comaieacirg tbe 
erewo cm of sbippiaf’ aad pens
tkerrea of *Bllb*xnt K,xe to acrc<Bim<.>- 
daxe bo4k Ike shipper* aad feeders.

Tke Keel s^rar factory (estimates tbe 
crop '4  bcei* foe :bi< year at 16.t.«** 
t«a.s aad psaces the Daiiile-r of sheep 
tkat wTil to fed •n tbe palp at from 
Id.lM  ̂to 12.kX' bead. Tbe manafe- 
meat of tbe factory here placed tbe 
pnee of ‘ beets tbo «ea«OD at 
wk»cb will mcaa tbe-distnbatioa ot 
fTS.Mk' amoair tbe farmers of tbe 

A greax deal of neW gtoond

Kansas City.
GLOVES, lioggett Dry Goods Co'. ■ 
Ribbons. lioggett Dry Goods C’o. 
Oueen Quality Shoes, Sj.oo
Crewent Iniii Beds. THE BEST. 
Biiss Dandy Camera, $3.as

Routine H « Eqrmt lor M  UO

Bt’KT’.SlS^>EH:ff
LA PREMIERE.

$1.00 can’ t be Beat, Doggett’s Gloves.
W ALL PAI^ER.

The New and busy departmetw.

FCRNITCRE SALE.
A Great Suceesa.

WHY? Never as good famiture 
sold for as little money. This soonds 
like Itoasting. Seeing will be con
vincing. Fifth floor.

• Do,̂ êtt Dr) Goods Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

(Please mention,this paper)

wkkbiaa. His 
Woodward far tke

many of them wili be read by . 
ocher* who are aot regwiar ssbamber*. 
Tht« edmaa t* prxBeipMDv fc«r the 
Kan*a* Seotx 4 Mempbs«
kadwajk amt emek mad every xarae

»portax4 iafi'iimatzoB re-
bve itoek aad the iadastry ia 

tke wart. It I* tke aaly hve rtoek 
yaaraal la Amerwa fmWt’kid 
priaxad aa tke raage. Samtde eoi 
of acker iiamef wilTba seal nee oa

by Boscal card or Inter. May 
we BoC aid ya«r aame to ear lirt 
af rega'ar pairoau?

T n  Pt BUSHCB.

lil be brokea nr for beets • between 
aad tbe et>d of tbe |daniing sea-

___ which i* Jalv 1 m . and it i* in
every way that tbe estimate
Blade by tbe factory people, large as 
it kooks, may be greatly ex<̂ eeded.

The frait erop of the valley will br 
aaly a medhtm oae this year, as cer- 
taia af the early bkMaomiDg varieties 
of the peaeh. like tbe Alberta and t ^  
Crawford, were caught by tbe last 
frort aad every bud destroyed. Other 
kiads however will bear well and t^re  
will be aa imasente app^ crop. It is 
MOW foaitoea years since tbe first 
apple tree was pUnted in tbe valley 
a ^  daxiag that long period tbe crop 
has never been a fau are either wbollv 
or ia pari. Aaotber pecnliarity of the 
Preas apple is that the first one is yet 
to he foaad eoataining a worm * or 
grab or iaseet of any kind. Am^rs.

But Your ClotkiiE Dirict 
Pros tki H iiu tM tin n ..

You Save Retailers* Prafltw, *Atrmt% Pra*t« 
«nJ WhotrvaWrs* traStsM Yerlac Omni m%. TW 
folloHrlRC S'* s l«H at ear

Special Big Valacs ia
.Mea’s Fine OoCkiag:

Ra. SB27 l« n henatral BArk aaii Orar Plackack 
H«*l fOwvM* MSt SeMM «*h«4 HOa awaac- 

m Sana tVfaaX nai cawnnwn J a r.af> pank- 
*im «a*v.A rrx* oa>r S7-SO '

Ra Saaa. Tat aaJ emr wueJ as aaol Sen 
Taarvl .'W*-*?* w"? srlc* S* SO

Rw. S044. Brw MiOri TrWai loaf (*nw 
MSS m CT* m us raten. pw* t* OO 

Ra. S2a«. G«m m  al aad EacInS Cter 
w<* hOi. ■ ervr taaar NacK prtcr aatv t* 75 

Ra. S5#a. TS* Sett eaaSTv Biriaeva WosaJ 
M*. Ns* a* Nark prV* S1200 .ROTE* 
Acaatt aai anSrra cOkarx* VIS for Mte <

R'. 5204 1* NW keaWN aS eeel *a<* .
*%aa«ar «tnp« t aasiwm pasta. pr*rr V1.90

.lea’s .‘lackiatoah —  . ^  ^
Ra SB H aar* aaol (*a«*n claili hok ar cape caa 

'* ua m Hack cotara. I*aa«» aaaaJ c« 
tarartvl P*W* F* SO

Srai Maacefaraar aaaplraat aca'a aal 
caaraaataJ claiMac aai aiaclriataakea. a*ai 
Wr «a\« yaa a  SO par cnat- aa aS cloaMim- - 
rr«tkia( aakl aat#rct «a past ckaataaSaa aai ap- 
r*v>ar Yaar aaar> r«mai*i It yaa are mm aaSa- Pal.

S m iT N . N A LL  4  R O B E R T S . *
NW' cm. Aiaas B LaSalle at CMcaga, HE,

iMrraacea: Tkr PaSSaker at Mia paper aai 
Rati Bask. CAicaca'

(Please mention this paper I

'">C
! •

Soitkfist Missouri.

An experiment of a Nebraska farmer 
kim that ^ h  twelve cows 

handred bens be can live in- 
it of dronth and hot wind.*. 

He milked two cows and sold tbe milk 
to a erMuaery. He received in one 
year exactly $fiO from tbe milk ex- 
daaivc of that nsed by bis family. He 
alBO raised two calves at $10 each. 
Figares arc eoavincing.

HOMES aad FARMS FOR SALE, by 
O. W . HOtXIDAY. Ooldea Oty, fh>.

•iW“Write him for Firee Infor
mal ionSabout Mining Learns. 
Farm Lands, anywhere in 
Southwest Missonri.
(PleoM mention this paper i

ATTENTION!
Trwat Yowr PkotM to AgowCo. 

Oool Slract wRk tko Artlota.
•••'• •* ksyoa* w aiiat at a pOaia a LRa

Site Ollena. Craroa er Pasoal PattraOi Frea at 
ckart* Oo latfolace oor saparOor oatk. Eaacl Uka- 
»**v  kitkip artiatOc Satak, aai praopt totara af

i
mfxf»aâ mmivi. Ml

iRifim’ iMtol
ea i as rmm 

IBS Mom
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J. W. Robinson's DAIRY FARM.—Near Springfield, Oreene County, Mo.—On the “ .Memphis Route.”

its inhnbitants. For seeuring allOolden City, on the flemphis Route,
Is in Barton county near the line of 

Dade county and o')! far distant from 
Jasper county. Thus happily located 
in the best section o f Southwest Mis
souri *tis little wonder that it has 
grown into a beautiful little city, with
out the aid of county seat honors or 
patronage.

Contiguous to the fertile agricul
tural lands and bordering on the rich 
mineral deposits u'hich has ma<le Mis
souri famous, there has grown up here 
an order loving, enterprising little 
city whose streets are lined with shade 
trees and whose gardens and orchards 
are fruitful in every species of growth. 
In very truth, it is in the garden spot 
of Southwest Missouri. It has a pop
ulation of about 1600, supports two 
well edited newspapers, a number of 
churches and a handsome public school

ing
the

nat
ural advantages and w’ithal the enjov- 
ment of living there is no place on the 
continent p<>ssessing superior merit to 
the homes in Uolden City.

To Be Cattle Inspectors.
The Kansas state live stock sanitary 

commission has appointed the follow
ing to he inspectors of cattle: J. W.
Hamilton of llar|H*r, stationed at Kan
sas City stock yards; Rol>ert U. Ross 
of .lohnson county, stationed at Wood- 
ward, Okla.; F. M Bricker of Chau- 
taiKpia county, stationed at Ft. Worth,
Tex.; C. E. Brown, of Clark county, 
stationed at Amarillo, Tex.; Hoi T.
Tuttle of Sumner county, stationed at 
Caldwell; .1. A. Bond of Cowley 
county, stationed at Arkansas City;
J. 1*. C'ampl>ell of Clark county, sta
tioned at Englewood; 1). R. Streeter, 
of Barber county, stationed at Kiowa;
Ijemuel Musgrove of Sumner county, ,
HtatiomHl at Huonewell; Dan Cunning- an hour was requireil to complete the 
ham, of Montgomery county, stationed operation. After the first- few -incis-

af Coffeyville; Charles E. ('ullins of 
Cherokee county, stationed at Baxter 
Springs. The six first named will in
spect cattle.tbat come into the state 
by rail. The five last naiiuHl ami one 
more to be appointed for Liberal, V ill 
inspect cattle that are driven in ami 
also will guard the quarantine line.

A New Anacsthetk;.
A major o|M‘ration for.inguinal her

nia was successfully performed at 
Bellevue hospital the ‘Jlst with the use 
of eucaine, which (MTinitttHl- the pa
tient to remain wholly conscious all 
the time and absolutely free Trom 
pain. This is its first us«*in so serious 
a case.

The patient was Owen McOowan,’ 
6H years old. His heart action was 
weak, so it was perilous to use ether 
or chloroform. The us«' of cocaine 
was deemed unwise Not more than

ions the surgeons in
quired how he felt.

“ l . fe e l  fine,”  Mc
Gowan answered. “ It 
don’t seem to hurt a 
bit.” «

The patient was care
fully w'atched for indi
cation of shock and re
active effects from the 
eucaine. None was vis- 
ible.o

At the completion of 
the operation McGowan
was returned to his 
ward. Three injections 
had sufficed, tlie first 
cutaneous, the second 
and third within the 
tissues. Within three 
hours the patient ex- 
pressiKl a lively appe
tite and ate and rtd- 
ished a heavy meal. 
Hud ether l>een used 
the patient would have' 
been deathly ill for 
twenty four hours.

Eucaine is a new pro
duct of coal tar. It was 
discovered about four 
ears ago in Germany, 
)ut it has not come 
into giMieral use. Prof. 
Geo. Merling, of. Ber
lin, is credited with 
its discovery^ while 
connected with the

university at Munich. Like cocaine, 
eucaine has a purely local effect. But 
unlike cocaine, it has no influence 
upon the heart. Its toxic properties 
are only one-fifth that of cocaine.

McGowan was completely free from 
subsequent effect to-da}'. ' Healing ha4l 
alrea<ly s<‘t in ami his teni|>eratun< was 
normal.

Beware of OintraenU for Catarrh that 
contain flercury,

iM*rcur)r will «!• ••toy 0<f ri»»r t.f » ih . II
■ inJ Lh« • !••• • » . • ii
nilrrluK M llir>.unh lb« iiiucou* m iiI .v>» *•>. u

•••oiiM ue»t>r Iw uwU ravr|H wm |i i.>
Iruiu nr|rtilal>l« |•l•Ĵ »U•l4l̂ li, ■■ ih-- dasgt-r ilir> • nl 
<l>t !■ trii lwl«l lu ill* gwud jrtMi cau tl« il»*
IruMllM-Ni. Hall a « aiarrb l u ir ,  iuMuuf.Mjiurv«l 
l«f K. J. ChtlM-jr a I'u., To lrd* . O., cwblalna itu 
uicrvury, aiiil la lakrM la lrm a lljr, acOnic dtrvriljr 
u|M>ii ih* blmid aM«l Miiewiia aiiilaia* '-f il>« ayaitw. 
lu  buying lla ll'a  ('a la rib  Cur* b* aui* ywn ib «  
ironulu*. I i  la tak*u liii*rnal!y and la M ad* Oi 
Tu ird u , Obi*, by F. J. i-b*D*y A C «, 1**(ini»iilal* 
l r . « .
•  ̂ .Snbl by liriiggMa, peb"* 7-V p*r bid lie. 

llall'a Fauiiiy r Ilia ar* I b* beat.

r.

building, public library 
eto., and in the way of 
special enterprises sup
ports a canning factory 
which sends its product 
all over the west; a 
large flouring mill, two 
big ipain elevators, sev
eral nay bams, poultry 
shipping depot, besides 
numerous couceras of 
lesser note.

The live stock inter
est is s most importsnt 
oommercisl factor and 
Golden City ships as 
many fat cattle and 
ho|p as many towns 
claiming more popula
tion. Lands around 
here are selling as low 
as 17 unimproved imd 
$210 per acre for im- 
'provM farms. In this 
eonnection the L ive 
Stock Inspector re
fers its readers to G.

Holliday, whose ad
vertisement appears in 
this issue and who will 
be pleaaed to give fur- 
ther information oon- 
o^raing homes and 
lands in and around 
Ckilden City or any 
part o f Southwest Mis- 

_ sonri.
Oar flrst page illus

tration this issue shows 
some views- of Golden 
City as well as some of

r**

• K *v.

litL '
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A FAK.M ON SPRING RIVER, Near Mammoth Spring.—On the **Memphia Route.”

Range Problems in the West.
At the'Natif>nal Live Stock Gmw> 

ers’ Convention, A. B. _ liockenby, of 
the Department of Agriculture, said:

It is a well recognized fact that 
what is known as hunch ^rnss lands 
are rapidly iHH'oming a thing of the 
past and in their place we have dreary 

. wastes. In many cases land that 
would formerly successfully support 
one beef animal to one and one-half 
acres will not now successfully ac
complish the same on twenty acres. 
The loss to thy country estimated in 
dollars is enormous, but iu blasted 
hopes and mineil lives is still 'more 
serioin*. The Itomestead act, passt̂ d 
in IHirj, enabling nil who wished to 
take up ItM) acres of land, was lieueti- 
< r̂it and wise so long ns there was 
land left that was available for ex
tensive farming.' Now all or_ nearly 
all such land has l>een (^cupie<l and 
nearly all of a hat remains must of 
necessity In* handled in a difTereijt

•traiht or any system looking to con
servation or improvement of the raim^ 
has bnmght us to a condition that is 
appalling and threatens to leave large 
areas desolate and destitute of useful 
grass, but growing up to pestiferous 
weeds. The Russian thistle is forcing 
our hand,  ̂ threatening to cover the 
vast domain and render the cultivated 
IMirtions very uncomfortable. This 
condition is a reproach to our intel
ligence and our patriotism.^ No care 
was need(^ to cause the ruin, but if 
we an* ^ in g  to n*trieve our inher
itance tlicre must lie some thoughtful 
work done.

With the unfenced, uncontroll^l 
condition of things comparatively lit
tle gooil can be accomplished. It is 
necessary that some wise administra
tion shall direct and control. A law 
enacted and enforced restraining; any 
st(>ck from grazing on any public land 
without a license and stipulations reg
ulating the proper treatment of the 
land would l>e effectual and would in

way if any use except 
abuse is to be made of 
the land. Under this 
homestead law' all un
occupied land was free 
for all to use and mis
use and no one could 
be restrained from oyer 
grazing and destroying 
the only value there 
was to the land.

The laud in ((uestion, 
the semi arid, is availa
ble only for limited pur- 
|M>ses, not for general 
farming. With the ex
ception of wheat rais
ing in comparatively 
small areas it can only 
be useii for stock rais
ing. It cannot be used 
for homestead entry, 
because the limit, ItiO 
acres, is too small and 
because adjoining land 
can be pnrchaseu fur 
much less price than 
the government fees. 
The scarcity and loca
tion of water necessi
tates other than sec
tion lines as hounda- 
rie.-i, and bodies of I ind 
must include water 
privileges iu order that 
they may be available 
for the purpose in- 
tendftd. 8ucoe8^ive sea
son jk o f over-pas
turing with no re-

friofce the rights of none . while pro
tecting the property of all. In this, as 
in all matters, it is just that those who 
receive the benefit should be the ones 
who should pay for it, and those who 
do not should not be burdened with 
the expense. There is abundant proof 
that under a system of ownership or 
leasehold, where the' parties are se
cured in the protits for care and wise 
manas^ment the results hoped for 
have been obtained in a niaraed de
gree. On similar lands iu Australia 
the same difficulties presented them
selves and were met by a system of 
leasing. The very nature of the case 
suggests the remedy. With the prop
erty owned by individuals, whose per
sonal interest is to improve it, the 
case is quite different to that of gov
ernment land,.in which latter case un- 
der.present management no one can 
be expected to improve where he can
not bo assured in the right to beneflts 
arising therefrom. The leasing right 
should be granted only to actual set

tlers and live stock 
owners, limiting ^ e  
amount of the liBd 
leased as nearly as pw- 
sible to the require
ments of their stock,- 
with a fair provision 
for the expansion of 
business. _ , j . ;

-------------------- ----
We desire to caution 

cattlemen who vaccin
ate their cattle a s 'a  
preventive a g a in s t  
blackleg to be vei'y 
careful where and from 
whom they purchase 
the vaccine virus. We 
know, and did 'not the 
libel laws prevent..  ̂us 
from making the name 
of the concern kndwn 
to others we would give 
the full particulars, but 
all we can say 4s this: 
V i 0 in3 virus for the 
prevention of blackleg 
has been sold * exten
sively that was nothing 
more nor less than the 
dry I owdered blood 
taaen from the earcais 
of an animal that, it 
is said, died of black- 
li^. In western Ne
braska the stuff was 
used and as a conse
quence many cattle 
vaccinated died of blood 
poisoning. There are

fakirs and fakirs and robbers and rob
bers, and the parties to whom the 
above refers are bosses of their line of 
imrostnre.—Medicine Ijodge Index.

A Kansas hen that had reared a fine 
brood of chickens until they were half 
grown left them one day to look up a 
location for a nest. When she rt- 
tutned she found that the lady of the 
house had carried off the finest rooster 
among the brood. Whereupon she lan 
to a neighbor to pour out her grief, 
but the neighbor, after listening to 
her tale o f woe, consolingly replied: 
"W hy f^hould you grumbleor moumf 
I saw the presiding.elder stop at the 
house for dinner and suppose .before 
this tima that your son entered the 
ministry.” —Mail and Breeze Fable.

If you are looking for bargains iu 
su^r and coffee read the ad of Mr. 
Quinn in this paper. Then write out

Jour order and send it to him by mail.
ie sure to say you saw the advertise

ment in the L ive Stock Inspector.
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Railroad Depot, Flour Mills and Dam, at Mammoth Spring, Fnlton Co., Ark.—On the ^Memphis Rcrate.”
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[Thia Dapartment aoliclta Items of news from each 
reader of the Live Slock Inspector. It will be the 
aim of the publisher to make It Interesting and In* 
structive and this can best be accomplished by your 
aid and assistance. Direct all communications for 
publication to E d i t o r  P o u l t r y  D e p t . .  L iv e  
S t o c k  l n o p c c t o r .  W o o d w a r d .  O k la .

di^When reply Is desired outside the columns of 
Poultry Department, always enclose stamp In your 

^letter to the editor. All business communications 
'should.be addressed to the publisher at Woodward, 
Oklahoma.

Pound your broken crockery into 
small bits for the chickenH. ' .

The best floor for a ^u ltry  house 
is fifood dry earth kept clean. .

Fowls that are overfed are not 
healthy and^will not lay re(;ularly.

Lime water is a cure for bowel dis
eases and is also a remedy for soft 
shelled eggn.

Boilinfi' milk to be fed to fowls in
creases Its value and lessens the risk 
of producinn' diseuse.

This is the time to follow Joauuin 
Miller's advioe to ‘ *plow up your uof(s 
and plant turkeys.''

Hens running at large on the farm 
should practically be picking up their 
own living, but a feed at night pays.

Keep even the ducklings out of the 
wet. It is better that they should 
have no water to swim in until they 
are out of the downy state.

A small flock of guineas is a good 
thing to have on a farm. Hawks and 
crows are frightened away by them 
and the presence of night prowlers 

' will be revealed by their alarm.
April showers are not as good for 
cks as for. flowers. Watch the

If the little 
chilled, take 

fire

J. C. Casey. D. A. Garst.

Casey & Caist,
WHOLESALERS,

WICHITA, KAN.

•t^Sell Grocers' Sundries. 
Cigars. Tobacco, Candies and 
everytuing in our line. We 
can fit up county stores com-

filete at low prices and low 
reigtit.
Goods well bought sail themselves at 

a profit. Write us for special prices 
and mention this paper.

CASEY & QARST,
V I c h i t a .  K a n .

Wholesale Merchants.

The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
--------ARE THE-------  ^

Finest Equipped, • \
Most Modem in Oonstmetion and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For the handling of live stock of any In the world. The KANSAS CITY MARKET, owing to Its central 
location^ Its Immense railroad systam and Its financial resources, offers greater advantages than any

° The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World,
While buyers for the great packing houses and export trade make Kansas City a market sect nd to no 
other for every class of live stock.

C attle  And
Cxiveo. H o s t . *^8heep. C a rs .

OffIciRl Receipt* for 1898 1,846,233 3,672,90« il80,303>
5old in Kansas City, 1898 1,757,163 3,506,828 815,580

C. F. HORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,  ̂II. P. CHILD, EUOENE RUST, 
Vioe-Pres. *  Gen. Man'gr. Secy, and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mgr

. C O N S I G N  C A T T L E .  H O G S  A j S N E E P

Siiccefnamt to McCoy & Uuderwooti 
and Eldridge & Campbell.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
UNION aroca v a n d s . w i c h i t a ; k a « .

fW ~Correspondence solicited. Markets by Eagle 
and Drovers' News sertt free. Make your consign
ments to u^ Special Inducements to feeders.

For Sale!
chicliH as for. flowers, 
allies and the broods, 
fellows get soaked and 
them into the kitchen by a warm 
and they will revive.

The arrtiele on brooder chicks is full 
of go<xl points. You can raise the 
finest chicks that grow in a brooder, 
and do it easily, if you will only look 
aftpr the little things and take the 
proper care.

Until the ground becoitaes warmer 
have board bottoms in the coops, and 
have these to lit inside of the walls. 
Neverwet a coop on a platform larger 
than the coop itself, or the floor will 
certainly be damp as the ground it
self every time a shower falls.

.Ten hens in a house that is ten feet 
square, with )*ards ten times the size 
of the nouBo, is a rule to folloa’ . Ten 
hens with ono male is the correct 
mating, and ten eggs under a setting 
hen in winter are enough. Ten weeks 
is long enough to keep a broiler be
fore it goes to market, add a pair of 
ducks or fowls shoffld not weigh 'over 
ten pounds. Ten cents per pound is 
the average price for fowls in market 
and ten cents should feed a ben one 
month.—Ex.

Trust the Hen.
The setting hen which sticks the 

closest to her task is not always the 
one which is rewarded with the best 
hatch. We have seen people bribe 
the ben to stay on the nest when if 
left to follow her own instinct she 
would have oome off for the purpose 
of taking exercise, food and dnnk. 
Feeding the setting hen on the nest is 
a mistake. The eggs need airing, and 
the hen needs exercise and the luxaiy 
of a dust bath. Place the food and 
w ^ r  where she can get it whee she 
needs it, but not within her reach 
while sitting on the nest. She will 
notstaj^away from the eggs long 
enough to let them chill, unless she 
hss made np her mind to throw up her 
oontruet. And if she has done that 
yon oannot help matters any by trying 
to foroe her to stick to her Job. The 
best results will follow nsually by con
ceding the point that the heq. knows 
to m b in g  about her business:'

VERY CHEAP.
a,ooo TENT5! 

Use<l a few days at 
G. A. K. Reunions, etc., every size 
and shape from a 10x12 wall tent to a 
12f)xl75 circus tent, inciudinic r«miiy com
partment tents, refreshment tents, stable tents and 
preachlnc tents: also 800 canvas cots and 300 fas- 
ollne lamps: svaranteed In first class condition; 
1.500 new bed blankets 1,000 horse blankets; 
2  000 ladles' and tents’ mackintoshes, clearlnt 
sale. Write for prices- i

C:J. BAKER,
104 w. 3d St Tel. 774 Kaiuas City, /To.

ROOFIN6 IN GOING UP.
Buy your comiraied Iron roofint, steel roohns. 

metal shinties, etc., before the advance In price. 
« HB.ras SHAM HHikoLS*, easier to put on; last 
lonter. How to order and how to use, estimates of 
coal, etc., contained In our caiatotuc No. S. to all 
who ei«close 2c for postat*. Tells all about !><»■• 
k e y  P a i n t ,  rust p ^ f ,  for metal, wood or fell. 
Mention this paper.
T m B KANSAS C I T Y  SOOriNO a n a  CORNU- 

OATINO CO., H a n a a a e iT T ,  aio.

John J. Gerlach. Georse Gerlach

GERLACH BROS.
HERCANTILE CO.

Dealers In General Merchandise and the lartest 
outfitiers In the Panhandle of Texaa.

Implements In carload lots. Gents’ Fnmlshlnt 
Goods. LarresI slock carried In the Panhandle of 
Texas. C a n a d ia n ,  T a x .

R a t a a  f  I p a r  d a y . Everythlns New£ 
Bath Room. 
Steam Heal.
Gas Usiit.

New Stock Hotel,
Handquarlers for S T O C K M E N .  '

J. E. LaHines, Proprietor.
One half block from cable line 
to all parts of the city.

....1611 Genesee St. 
KANSAS C ITY. MO.

Cooked eow peas have been found 
an excellent food in winter, to induce 
hens to lay. One quart to thirty hens 
and fed with a mixture of bran and 
com meal.
 ̂ - Poulti7  raising is one of the thimps 
tniit Oklahoma is especially fitted for 
raising. Market prices are good, food 
cheap and the weather is so warm and 
dry tnat the little chicks need little or 
no protection.

Organized in TEXAS GREAT SOUThW ESi.
A competent force of men in every department

AJhAAAAAAJI  AIM A A M A A

We haTe EiperieDced Salefloen in all Departinents.
w W W W  ̂WWW  ̂W W W W  ̂^ ^

Consign gour atock to tot. Write to um. OM  and see m s .

Market raports fumishad. Ubaral aAvancas ox coxslrnxvants. Loxxs made ox mxrkatabW slot h

C. HOOD. F*rasldant.
L  A. ALLEN. VIca-Prasidani.

T. J. EAMAN Sac. k  Traas 
H, S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Livs Stock Com. Co.
i^ ls  f u  of tki Oldist and Bast Caspanios in Kansas ity .'^

*
W’A tood oxa to do bosAxass wNh.‘̂ .

‘̂ aThay hava ample capital and ara parfactly raSabla.'^^
^^Twanty-Sva yaars lx tha trade.

W r i t s  t o  t l f  t o r  i R f o r m s t io A 

•md S h ip  t o  t h s ■  f o r  g o o d  r s s u l t s .

Gso. B. Ca m p sb i.1., Cxtlle Solosraxn.
L . A .  A L I.B N , I
C r a s . W . C A H rsR i.i> . V O stU e SaloaiBon. 
P S T T O H  M o R TO O H B S T. 1 
W . T .  M c lS T is s .  Shoop SoloxB on  
J . T .  M m r

T IB S , snoop soiooaol 
Bf*T. H o o  SoManB^iv

o CO. m. o a o o s . oaaa. 4. M. w a iTK , oca. aoa ra ca a .

R A R . ^ F  Live Stock Coininissioo Co.,
Rooms 159-160, Live Slock Exchxxfa.

EsUbHshad 1571.

D  •
RANRAS CITY. MO.

-^Money to Loan on Cattle.^
Expariancad SxIasoMii.

Prompt Ramittxncas.
Corraspondaoca and

Consirnments Sollcitad.

York-Key Mereantilo Co. W o m d w * r d , 0 .  T  
Stores at K i o w a  B a d

D m d d o  C i t y ,  K a o ,

D «,len  in aJl kind, at BANCHHEN’8 GOODS.
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
I^ T 'S to c k in e n  a re  m ju e a te d  to  w rite  postal 

ca rd  item s f o r  th is  c o lu m n . T h e  iN s ra c T O H  
desires to p r in t  live  stock notes fro m  e v e ry 
w h e re . Send us a p ostal— push Jt alooK-

POSTAL NOTE WANTS.
Th is  depart meal I 

Hroea JNsearroK 
charge oi one osa t, 
is wade for adri 
paaiure, lands fof 
In short any-wa

Mrs.,Jas. Hri^irs cuine in Saturday 
and paid up to May 1, liMXI.

A one-pound package of liakintr 
Ht»da for ten cents. See Mr. Quinn 
ad on pa^e n. /

Ia*e Kusnell of Te.xas. unloaded It),- 
(HKI head of cattle at Wliite Kaifle/near 
Woodward la.st week.

.1 . C. Farrinifton will ship L’^ttarsttf 
cattle from Miami, Texas t^ich will 
he met here by Inspector l^ss.

W. M. Ferjfnson lioujflî n̂OU head of 
four-year-oltl Oklahoma^eera for hi.s, 
Sumner ctiunty (Kan.branch,

W. I). Jordan, fetlOTal cattk* Inspec
tor, of Wootlwanl..Qk., was in th j^ ity 
several days this wt'i'k.—Quanph^ex.) 
Observer. /

The scarcity/of cattle iiy'the bi|? 
feeding; statea has created /a tlemand 
for stock cattle in OrefC(ni/ Yearlings 
are sellinif/t»r $19 and /(wo year-olus 
up to $*J7.̂  /

rounn' commisi^iiers of Hall 
count^ Texas, at/their Anril term 
lea s^  all coun^ schotd lamls to 
Japes Bros. Ac Brown Tattle To. at 
foitr cents iM*r m*re.

A tract of riin>ft* land almut seventy- 
t̂lve miles M  thirty miles in extent 
has been biirned <>ver in Kiowa ami 
('heyeni^counties, <’olo., during the 
presen/month and thousands of cattle 
have )M*cn ilriven to other rank's.

imduotcd Mpccialljr fo rX iv K  
sod only I h ^ t w a l l  

word merely to oaTer cost 
likemeota of cattle tale or 

ISO or tale, feed f o r ^ le , ele.—  
i t  felt about the renoKe or farm. 

Kocloee pOotal/hole for amount wlih/order and if 
DtertioD Itd M lre d  for more than yngle  iaaue, re

m it to core/the amount. A d d r M , 1‘oaial ('ard 
Wants, cate I .iv s  Stock I n hciiCt u k , Woodward, 
Ok la.

1‘badk roR Youso C^TLK.—An elegant up- 
kaley piano, w a l^ i case, splendid tone, 

new. . /  8. M. Ka r o k r ,
W ichita, Kan.

W a n t r o — rattleyTO pasture or take on the 
share*. oo« d paatiire, lots of water, good location. 
Address /  - Kr a /.s k  Hrom,

Kaymond, Okie.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
summary of receipts and prices of live stock at the Kai 
ck Yards, compilea by the Kansas City Packer, and reprodu< 
for the beneflt of readers of T h e  L i v e  S t o c k  I n s p e c t o r . -

Citv

C - ^ T j ^ .

F or  SAi.K/Seren head of registered Shorthorn 
hulls re a d ^ o r serrice. tiood hardy indlslduala 
• 11 h goo^/ped ig reaa.

JOIIS tlRATTAN, 
Aiedford, O ila .

t ^ N T K u ;— Th e  name and addreaa of part lea 
h M illln g  the thoroughbred red Polled cattle either 
Iji Oklahoma, Kanaaa or Texaa. Addreaa

Ha m u b l  F i v e r , Arapahoe, O. T .

C-'Mii cows for sale. A ll  well bulled to l>e dellsered 
at Ponca C ity, O. T . , between now and A p ril 10. 
Price tf20. per head if taken by abort dale. A d 
dreaa Lone8iar Com. C o , Kansas C ity, Mu.

W'a n t r u :— Cattle to pa»iure. I hare a good rn - 
clueed pasture sutllrient for sue head. Plenty of 
running water. Pasture located on Bearer creek 
In west part of Woudwaid county. Call on or ad
dreaa, U. Connet, Cline, Ukla. St

tiRAaar (iRARs! oRAae! I  hare pasture fur 1000 
cattle. W ill buy that number or lake them to 
pa.iure for the season. Would want S-year-oM 
tieera If I buy. O Ire  price and location. Addreaa

J .  W . H i a t t , 
Grand Sum m it, Kaa.

For Sale ;—160 acres deeded land, claar. Three 
miles east of tinre C ity, Ke«. Abundance of aolt 
well water at :H> feet. The plow land went beak to 
graaa. Ftral claaa lead. Prioe f.'HlU ca«h. Address

M. P. Ko Se r t !«,
N . Kuld, Ukla.

C a i t l e  W a m t e o :— We want about 300 to 600 eaI 
lie to rare for and ralaa for a period of 3 to S yea*■ 
Feed and aballer during winter. , W ill taka cattle 
on abaraa and darIJa  calf cr<‘P on terms to 
sgraeif'upoo In Coni reel. W rila  or call 

care of L i v e  St o c k  iRSrncTom.
upon

/

ycnr>- K iumJiI rcccnily Rohl .‘17 cows 
to/Miltt»u Pli«‘biis, refcivinyr tlicrcfor 
Jn Hversiff of $•’!- Imt hpiul. They 

'̂ hnve lM*en put <ui the Plielius Ac (Mem- 
eiiH rntieli in Nescntiiii^n-tp.—Colil- 
wnter (Kas.) 8far, Apr. ‘JS.

A train of Hfteen ears of beef eat lb* 
was sliiii|M‘(l during; April frijiii Texas 
to the ('mlahys in San Kraiieiseo. ral., 
for slaiiyrlitei. This is a deciiled re
versal of former eonditioiis when the 
slope was tilled with eattle and sliip- 
ineiits were iiiatle as far east as t’ lii- 
»*"Ko.

John Stokes and Belos Duiiton, of 
Comaiiehe eouiity,-Kas.» at the nn-eiit 
eattle sale at Allendale farm, lNiui;ht 
one et»w, one two year old heifer am} 
one yearling hull of lii|fb jn'«‘l»*. 
isteretl Abenleen-Anf^us stock. They 
are firm iMdievera ih raising Iuku 
irratle stock iiecause they tind it pays.

Inspector Ross rc|)orts the follnw- 
' ' oments to I

Rudolphj on the 7th and 8th,

F . U . Kiblimond, M . I i . (\  i'boeniE, Arlsonn, Vet- 
erlnsry .Surgeon and • enlisl. lUseasssuf all do
mestic anli>als sclenaittcally treated. Kcaldence 
AIT West Vau Buren Bireet. O A re  at tbs tiolden 
Kaale.siBble, Second, near Waahingion atrewt. T a l-‘ 
e|diuna No 51. No charge for ouBaiiliatlon.

• Jandi .Maildos, i*..nd Creek. O . T . .  baa the S ih s i 
lot tif .SnoillKirH and Whileface bulla Ibel were 
ever bruiiglit to ihe territory.. He will sell you In 
car lu«a or sloRle, e iib fr  kind, tearlliia or oouilna 
twos, all bred from Iburotigh Block. W ill be aoM 
at a Imrgaln If laksn at ones. A llre d s  ai.d well 
m ark 'd. 1lisy don’t grow an* beiler. I pay rail
road fare If not as reprerenied.

inR shipments to l>e raiule: Ishniael A 
Rudolphj on the 7th nnd 8th, eiifht 
enrs to Kansas, loatl at Henians; CTif 
t«>n Davis on the 7th tMNI heatl to Kan
sas, load at Hemanii. He also reports 
a shipment of the K. H. Ac H. tlillette 
eattle iHtlO head on April .’10th, fnun 
('nrtip to Kansas.

For Smooth Farms.
And wild lami $7 to 140 per acre call 

on (1, W. Ho lm h ay , Golden City, 
Barton Co., Mo.

(Pleass msatlon ihl* paper.)

P r iiL ie S A tB ;-W e  mill aellfo iha  hlgbemt b ldd-r 
at Woodward, Saturday, April S i, IRW, I t  aelret 
cow horaea and mares. We bare aome well trained 
cow borae* and some Iborouably biokan work 
•lock. 1 bey hare lieen winfered in  ibl* country 
and are acclimaird and ready for iiae, A n r  one in 
nrad of an aniittal, r lllie r  for aaddia nr harneaa 
iiae, ahoii'd alleiid this aale and come p re p a id  to 
buy, as we will Ball w| hout llrutt or reaerew. A ll 
a^irculaiort should attend, and eapecially all cow 
men. I»nn’l  forgat data and placa of aala. Sala 
will conimenea promptly av I o'clock p. m. C kam - 
pioa’s atablaa. Taram eoob; ao briag yawr twoway.

K ih«  a  K ibu.

F o b  SaLB:— Maacb. alaek, laols and erop. 300 
acraa do* dad lawd; llrla g  water la abwwdaaee; 
pleat y of good timber^ 3SU aeroa crop. T b a  boat 
corn land la  waaiarn tiklaboma. Has raised not 
leaa ikan eo buabal to Ika sera aecb yoar alara It 
waa brabea, I r a  Tears ago. Ofekard o f -t lO  Irooa 
juai cowing laiobaartag. Threo good dwalllaga, 
good ahada for eatlla aad baron; 60 aero hog paa- 
m ro; onaCOaera aad ana IW  aero boraapaature: ana 
M ature of four aaaiIona. Uwulda raaga aBctoaad 
Iw company feiiea. Kango for 8000 catila. Cnltl* 
raiad land fencad and aM fences la good o r ^ r ,  
Th e  Block oonalata of IS t high grads eattir, 78 beM  
well bred maiea, moet of them hare aolls Ibta 
imring; sight haad work korae*; 60 d#ad boga. 
Tools coBslat ef wagons, plowa, barrowa, m owing 
maeblna, raka, ia tact araryib lag  Beaded to work 
Iberaach. T h is  la the beat ranch In Woodward 
enuaty. It  b  a aaap. Uw aar baa othar baalaeoa. 
1‘rtea 116000. Im p rore m a n u  and stock worth tba 
rwoney. W ill sail part eosh, balanea to ault pur- 
ebaaer. Addraas KoBcb D, tbis oAca. 8-tf

.M c h .IH to  A p r . 
I n c l u s i v e .

$Bturdsy,
M on day,
Tu e s d a y ,
W e d n e ^ s y ,
T h u rs d a y .
F'rldav.
S a tu rd a y,
M on day.
Tu e s d a y ,
W ednesday,
T h u rs d a y .
F rid a y ,

S a tu rd a y ,
M onday,
Tu e s d a y ,
W edneaday,
T h u rs d a y ,
F rid a y ,

S a tu rd a y ,
M onday,
T u e s d a y .
W ednesday,
T h u rs d a y ,
Friday.

Saturtlay,
Monday,
Tu e a d a y ,
W ednem lay,
T h u rs d a y ,
F r id a y .

A p r .

21 R e
ceipts.

Dres'd Beef 
a  Shipping 

Steers. Na
tive Fed.

Texas and 
Indian 
Steers.

Texas and 
Indian 
Cows.

1 Okla. 
Cows and 
Heifers.1

Stockers
and

Feeders.

is IIU 8 26-:<8U i 2 76-3 50 240-3 26
ao 4.:iHU 4 00-.6 85 300-6 H6 ' 866-850 8 16-4 26 8 8 ^ t t
21 w,ia2 4 26-6 60 8 60-4 40 2 85-8 40 2 86-4 76 8 60-6 26
83 6.446 4 40-6 60 3 00-4 36 . . . 260-6 60 400-6 25
2 4.664 4U0-6 4U .3 16-4 7 *  ̂ .. • 2 00-4 46 3 60-6 40
24 3,626 3 90-6 20 3 60-4 .60 3 00-^ 25 226-4 66 840-6 26

26 IH6 . 3 00-4 06 4 40-4 66
27 6.irX) 4 4()-6 ^ 8 66-4 56 2 86-4 00 2 00-4 40 8/M>-6 86
2S 7.410 .T90-6 85 2 1*6-4 66‘ 2 00 -2 45 2 25-4 76 3 60-6 25
20 7.4K1 8 76 6 80 8M6-4 86 . ..-2 90 2 26-4 65 8 75-6 25
:tu 6.6W7 4 00 6 6U 8 00-1 45 2 70-3 00 260-4 86 4 15-6 26
31 3,130 4 00-6 25 . 3 lW-4 ai . ..-2 90 216-4 26 8 60-6 26

I IHR : • . ..-3 7.6 2 50-4 0 4 26-6 86
8 6,4.’»M I 4 66-5 mi 3 60-4 S6 2 ikl-:< 26 2 86-4 00 8 00-6 0I*
4 H.3I2 1 4 60 6 60| 3 80-4 25 4 10-4 36 2MM 60 3 00-A25
6 6,947 : 4 86-6 36 8 76-1 60 . ..-300 226-4 60 8 76 5 36
6 4.'6ll i 4 01-6 86 3 65-1 55 2 ttt-3 40 2 26-4 6 4 0 -6 76
2 6,116 1 8 96 5 30 3 00 4 40 2 60-8 9J 2 66-4 75 8 26 6 Ml

s 166 1
1 1

. . 9 86 4 00 . ..-4 16
III 4.00Q 1 4 ^  M  1 3 2^4 40 2 75-3 40 2 00-4 20 , 8 76-6 li.
11 lO.HSO 4 ai-6 26 8 (MM 80 4 2 4 -8 16 1 76-4 2.6 8 9IF6 00
12 7,461 3 76-6 60 1 8 60 4 :w 2.00-8 96 2 00-4 4ii 3MF6 46
13 4,970 4 UU-6 26 1 8110-4 16 2 40-8AI 216-4 86 4 00-6 26'
14 8.270 1 4 00-6 87 1 3 50 4 36 2 60 3 70 1 76-4 6u 8 00-6 J6l

1.5 26 I .w » 286-4 00 _
17 4.371 ! 4 »  - .% 16 8 (Nl-4 76 8 ^ 4 0 0 2 26-4 50 4 00-6%
IS 7,647 4 0U^:«I 8 90-4 66 . . . 2 26-4 78 8 60-6 Ml
IW 6,124 i 4 16 6 80 1 8 2IM 2 280-3 60 200-4 80 860-6 a .
80 4,.'«4 ! 4 00-6 26 1 8 60-4 40 • .. 8 00-4 60 4 00-6 Ml
21 8,786 j 8 90-6 26 8 50-4 70 . ..-8 76 3 10-4 76] 8MF5S0

Bulls 

^  50 m
III

8 10-4 00 
3 40-8 M) 
SW-8 60 
3 10-4 4n

3 00-4 40 
8UM  SO 
a 30-4 Oil 
8 10-4 20 
3 IkHI W> 
3 60-4 M

. ..-8UI
3 40-8 Hu 
3 10-4 05 
3 06-8 8.1 
8 OU-4 6|| 
3 76-6 On

3 1.6-3141 
8 00-4 Ml 
340-8 90 
I 6 1-8 76

. ..-.TW 
3 OO 3 70 
3 40 36U 
8 00-4 3li 
8 2 -4  611 
8 26-8 Iki

R. T . F R A Z IE R X IO O -S .
. The market below la a representative basis 

, of good hogrs for packers* use.
MAKER OF THE FAHOUS PUEBLO 

SADDLE. Mch. 4 to Apr. 7 I Ke- 
Inolualve. celpta.

I make Hifrh Grade Saddles of the 
best Oak Tan California Leather. All 
^ d le s  made by hand use the famous 
Pueblo Tree or any tree desired. All 
saddles fully guaranteed. Send for 
catalofrue.

R. T. FRAZIER.
Pueblo, Cok).

Saturdsy, •• 
Monday, •• 
Tueaday. •• 
Wednesday. *• 
Thursday “ E8| 
Friday, **-24

Saturday, ** 2ft 
Monday, ’* VT 
Tueaday, •• 2S 
Wedneaday “ 29 
Thursday, ** Al 
Friday. •• Hf

Saturday. Apr. 1 
Monuay, 3

V Tueaday, •• 4
Wedneaday. “ A 
*rbuiaday, “ a 
Friday, •• 7

8 iturday, •• s 
Mon lay, '* In 
Tueaday, •• M 
Wedneaday. “ 12 
Thursday, IS
Fiidar, •• 14

Saturday, “ 
Monday. ** 
Tuesday, •• 
WedncMsy, ** 19 
Thursday. ** 20 
FVkUy, •• 21

8.901
6.2SI

I2.704
14.8.6
IH. 8ftl 
I.Sie

8.0211
6.97<

12.118
12
H.t'tl
7.U4T

4.2U
6.696

1|.9u|
II. 7CI 
18.686
5, '.66
4.USA 
8.999 

1I.2IW 
10.041 
9. 96 

.9.666

2.987
6. «ft0

16.006
la.sa
9.270

12.260

Top
P rice .

Hulk of 
Sales

8 66—3 7ti 
8 6 —:t sTi 
8 46 -;i 6.'> 
8 60—8 V>
8 60—1 B'l
8 46-.-1 All

8 f6 -:{ 6Ti 
8 60-8 IV. 
8 60- 8 ;<i 
8 66- 3 A*. 
8 60—8 O'. 
8 6 6 -8  6 .'.

a 66-8 Til 
■ 8 6 - 8  7« 

2 66- 8 7ti 
2 6.1—8 7» 
2 66-8 sr. 
2 20- ̂  711
2 80-2 « i  
2 1 0 -8  16 
2 60-2 6 > 
2 66-2 70 
2 66—2 •; 
2 66-4 711

2 20-2 76 
2 20-2 75 
t 20-2 76 
2 26-8 76 
2 2ft-2 SO 
2 2ft-2 Ml

at the
When visitinif Kansas City, stop

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
Oppoalte UnloA Depot,

C. O. KNOX. Tieo-Progidont. C H A E . T .  J O N E S .  S u p w in t a a d M l

THE LIVE STOCIC MARKET OF ST. mUiX

n io m  m  2UER MLY. THE ST. LOUISWsmaMtaaSaransatytasoCwahWIaaaadWatylasQfharwawaad ! A  AW# maaataaSara IIS atylas at *
•sn thaw te yoe dbwet from o
2aeS, w aaraiha targaat maaafeiawniw of wablalaa aaObanum la 
4ba world aalMag Sotka eoaaamar  aaetaMwaly. Wbaa yoa bay oM 
thia ptaa yww pay eely tka prwftt a t  tka waewfkatwrwrw

No tracattew oKpaaaaa, ao loaBt^ ao at ' 
ae daelert preme.

IV t o l ia v *  Jto
piafaiilag  to daal with ywa aifaeS. Ha 
aaattar waara yea Uva, wa caa raaeh 
yea and aara ram amnay. Wa *klp aar 
vahlclaa aad haraaa aay wkara tor ea- 

aad gaaiaatoe aate anlTal.

W*w. ■Id I tiTW^ ead H * »  ■kaOa 2SS| Jwt «ee aeW, ^ . Wa. II
rngwImidafergiOK and we eaa aaaaia yea a* goad qaalMy JSST* i
----- ---------------------------------------------------- from baglBBtag to and tgaod wood wetm, toa'wahadfWwa.t
good Itaa aad atoal. good paint and mmlab, rood intnb. good tiimmtaga Oaa atjrta aneimelMlwWK 
aadtkalnfgaat oolootloa la the load. Lai«a lltaatoaOed CatalogaarRkS. ^  _  _____ ^

OktimH Omrrimgo A Hatmoes Matitjffm Oom

Monal M  laris
8t  Louie, III., dirMtly opposite the city of 8L Looii.

8TOCK*YAW»** '*‘*‘*̂ * * * * ' * ' * * * na t i ona l

P. CHCSInBY/Qenenil Manafer.
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Stockers
fc'id

Feeders.
Bulls

HH6̂ 2S 
860-6 25 
400-5 25 
350-5 40
3 40-6 25

4 40-4 66 
8/«-5 35
3 60-5 26 
,8 T5-5 26
4 15-5 25 
8 00-5 25

4 26-5 
8 00-5 on 
8 00-6 25
3 75-5 25
4 0 -6 75
5 25 5 60

. ..-4 15
3 75-»6 111 
8 »K 5  00 
3504145
4 00-5 25! . „  ,-a 
8 00-5 J6I 2 60-4

2 50 4 00
2 00-4 10 
8 80-4 00
3 404100
2 00-3 60 
8 JO-4 4<i

3 00-4 4<( 
8 00-4«o 
8 20-4 00 
8 10-4 20 
2 »»-« a*i 
2 60-4 60

. ..-800 
2 40-3 00 
2 10-4 06 
8 05-8a> 
8 00-4 60 
2 75-6 00

3 05-3 Ui 
8 00-4 841 
2 40-3 80 
I 6 1-8 75

4 00-6 25i 
8fiO-5 64i 
8 60-5 26 
4 00-5 6o| 
8 60-6 6oi

. ..-366 
200^3 70
2 40 3 60
3 00-4 241 
3 2 4 Ml 
3 26 5 Ui

U  representative bams r̂s uae.

T4>p 
1 PrIoB.

Hulk of 
Sales

HI 8 75 3 W—slp i 3 72 3 5 —;i
8 75as a 77 5 60—3 6iiHI 3 77 3 ao—l A',; 8 MO 8 45-. I 6n

U i 1 3  72 il ATl
8 75 8 60-3 66hi8 ' 8 lU 8 60-3 :<i
8 75 8 55-.1 A6

r 4 8 M5 3 60—3 A'lmT 8 75 8 66-8 A'l

a Al 3 Aft—
a HO 8 5 '—3 7«M 8 m 8 65-8 70
8 H5 S ftii—̂  7o
8 Nt 8 65-3 A6

166 a 80 1 Su- ~3 70

8 70 8 SO-S «l
8 70 1 MK-3 6T>
8 NO 8 64>-8 S'l

Ml 8 82 8 55-8 70
9S S NO 8 55-8 67

8 NJ 8 65-8 7«l

®7 8 K 8 aO-8 76
8 SO' S SO-8 76
8 W 8 SO-8 76
8 5̂ 8 S5-8 76
8 BO 8 15-8 NO
S N7 8 S5-8 Nil

r Kansas City, stop

HOUSE, 
te Unloa Depot,

fS8. SuperlateaMeet

7 of St. Loob. 
the NATIONAL

Manafer,
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RANGE NOTES

Bkavkr, Okla ., April 25, 1119U. 
Editor L ive Stock Inspector:— 

The loD(f hard winter is over leavitifif 
only a bitter memory of the past. The 
rivers and streams of the rau{^e cattle 
country are lined with carcasses and 
the air is redolent of the odor of de- 
partinfr cows. Every man has a dif
ferent Kind of a bad tale to recount, 
and the only people who appear pros
perous are hide buyers. We have 
certainly had a toui^h old winter. Cat
tle have died in more different kinds 
of ways than ever before and are still 
(lying. I have known times when 
they were frozen by blizzards . or 
starved gradually, but last winter tliey 
died on feed, without apparent cause 
and under all sorts of conditions. Par
ties have sustained losses who insist 
that their cattle had the best of care 
and plenty of feed.

The big end of the loss has occurred 
since March 1st, and will amount to 
from 10 to 75 per cent among western 
cows, or an average say of 33% per 
cent and the loss on natives and win
tered cows wid be 15 to 20 per cent, 
with plenty of dead calves and a ron- 
se<{uent short calf crop. Such western 
cows as may be living show to be 
nearly all with calf. Indications point 
to the opinion that there will be few 
buyers for western cows this year, as 
they are now looked upon as a hard 
proposition for the first winter. Peo
ple say that this class of cows lack the 
constitution of the Texas cattle. It is 
a known fact that cattle moved from 
south to north do better than when 
practice is reversed. I believe that 
western cattle moved east do not 
thrive so well as the Texas cattle 
moved to this country. Anyway, wre 
are finding out that something is 
wrong with an Arizona cow when 
brouAt here and she is hanl to win
ter the first year.

.. Ixxises are about the same in all 
parts of the country that I can hear 
from. Rough feed is not all that it is 
cracked up to be and without shelter 
it is nothing. After this winter it is 
going to be necessary to feed some 
com. I.,aAt year on the Arkansas 
river Arizona cows were priced at |2:{ 
to $25. They were wintered at a cost 
of from $6 to $10 per head, not fig- 

any loss. They are now o ffe rs  
>rofit in feeding? 

>ne a glim
mering. raiK as you will about win
ter feMing, our profit in the west must 
be made from using the cheap or 
(rather) free grass. AH of the other 
feed we put into a cow is expense and 
must be charged up to her.

I have never seen our ranges so 
badly eaten out as now. The country 
is covered by a network of wire fence 
and the water is where there is no 
grass and the (rmss is where there is no 
water. So it is, and it is a fact also 
that under these eircumstances the

unning any lot
at $:i0. Where is the profit 
Why, it has iust simpV ffot 
menng. Talk as you will a

The End of the Century approaches and brings wilh it 
the celebration of the great
est array of triumphs' 

ever credited to one manufacturing firm. The unparalleled McCormick ma
chines will reach their three score and ten years of manufacture from 
1831,the year in which Cyrus H. McCormick invented the reaper.
From tlie one machine t f  that date to the 189,670 ma- •
chines built and sold la <t season, ia a i^ijintlc 
growth of output absolutely unchallenged. Th:
McCormick Binders, the McCormick Mow
ers, t!ie McCormich Reapers, ll:e Mc
Cormick Corn Harvesters, the McCor
mick Hay Rahcc, 'the McCor
mick Corn Ilachcra i,:;d 
Fodder Shredders c rc “ TliC 
Best in The World.”

McCormick 
Harvesting Machine 

Contpany,
Chicago.

country is overstocked. Such persons 
as have not already reached that con
clusion had better take heed' and cut 
down their herds to where they be
long, for we are slowly but sorely 
drifting to the condition of a semi- 
gran^r country. Several of the large 
ranches in the Texas Panhandle, are 
already moving west, mostly to the 
Pecos river country.

Now about cattle values. The-coun- 
try is full of one ancl two year old 
steers, mostly yearlings, and the 
worth of these cattle depends alto- 
^ ther on the com crop in the cattle 
feeding states. It is already admitted 
that cows are $3.00 and  ̂steers $1.50 
per head lower to start with, no sales 
and no inquiries. lx>ts of the boys 
have been hurt and the map of future 
cattle prospects shows no encouraging 
spots. We have but one way, and 
tpat is to pay out soon as we can, own 
what we buy, and borrow less money. 
There is a* breaker in sight and we 
had better get ready. A ll of which is 
respectfully submitted. J. I. C.

Clothespins, one <ient a dozen. See 
Quinn’s aid on page 5.

The Moat Hoileni /lachlnes.
The most modern of all machines in 

the harvest field is the McCormick. 
The McCormick anticipates every im
provement. The McCormick invaria
bly leads the way. It is the oldest 
firm in the business, and yet the most 
up to date in its methods. There is a 
special satisfaction in owning a Mc
Cormick. It makes a man a happy 
buyer. He knows he has a sure thing 
when he is in possession of the * '^ s t  
in the World.”  whether it be a Mc
Cormick Binder, Mower. Corn Har
vester, Rake or Fodder Shredder. Ev- 
enrbody knows that the "Best in the 
World”  is the motto of the McCormick 
Harvesting Machine Company. I f  you 
write them please mention the L ive 
Stock Imbpector.

A. M. At.UCN, W. n . AVERY. 
Vw« PrwMcBl.

W. P. VOORHEE-4, A. B II McOEE, Jr..
M  VI«B Pn», A Mgr.

ROSENB/IU^ BRD5.1 CO.,
Live Stock— —
Com . Merchants.

CHICAQO, 
KAN5A5 CITY, 
SOUTH o n  AH A, 
5T. LOUIS.
50. 5T. JOSEPH.

Solicit your patronage, and accord to shippers every 
accommodation w h i^  jronr business and responsibility

St. Joseph Stock Y a r6  Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MO. ̂ •

W e are In the Market Every Day for Cattle, Hoga and 5he«p.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both for 
slaughter and feeding. Loca te  on fourteen railroads, and in the 
center of the best corn and live stock district o f the United States, 
we are prepare<l to furnish a good market for all kinds of live stock. 
Ourchaiges for yardage and feed are—

YARDAGE:
Cattle, per head - 20c

i

Hogs, por head

Corn, per bushel,

Horses, per head 
Sheep, per head •

20c

FEED:
00c Hay, per hundred lbs OOi*

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle ranjging 
from oanners to export cattle. Look up yonr railroad connections, 
and you will find them in our favor.

Q. F. 5W IFT, President, JNO. DONOVAN, Jr.,
Vice Pres, and Uen. Mgr. 

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

E.C. WHITFORD. Pr»*. JOE BAKER. V. Pr«s. » - T. F. McKEE. V. Pr*».
C. D. ZOOK, Tr*awr*r. E. S. BALLARD. S«cr«Uiry.

M cK ee-Zook-W hitford  C om  Co.,
Live stock Commision Merchants.

ntiinpv V ID TIO * s o u t h  5T. Jo s e p h  ulUuA. IAdIJu. and KANSAS c it y ..
f J. C. TROUTMAN, Sollcttor,
\ Wellington, Kan.

caTTLE M rr .
Jao. I .  EssiBy. 
P. G. Wallwr Jr. 
S. R. Wallwf.
C A. Walls.

orricB ■ ' "
Hy L. Caraway. 
J. W. Farrar.
N H AchBsofi, 
Molll* Tannay.

MOO DC FT.'
R. G. Dtnliaai, 
T. D. VlgHnB, 
Das UnSarwwoS.

GLOBE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
KANSAS CITY YARDS,

Correspondence Solicited. r-m  ̂ Kansas City, Kansas

W . H . A v e r y , Inspector Loans, B . B . H e c k k l , Inspector Loans, 
Englewood, Kas. Alva, Oklahoma.

CHAS. BOYLE, C a t t l e  S a l e s m a n , Kansas C ity .

<>^EA$LEY, WALKER, DENHAM & C A R A W A Y ^

live  Stock Commission Morchonto,
T^fhrkme^m C*±ty f i l t o o ls .

Give us a trial. We will merit your trade. Competent salesmen in every de
partment. Liberal advances to responsible parties. Write us for 

market reports. WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

W. E. ELMORE. F R A N K  r i N i F E R .

ELMDRE-CDOPER GOift. CO.,
Lito Stock CommissioD Morchants,

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YAR I>8 .* ♦
All trains or i>artA of same consigned to us are met at tlie Yards and cared fur

in best manner.

Money can be obtained at short 1 
notice on fat cattle. s

3 Buy and sell on order. Experienoed 
t salesmen. Best reanltii obtained.

NICK HUDSON, Solicitor, Woodward, Oklahoma.
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List Your Cattle for. Sale
M. A. NATIONS.

P. O.; Kansas City, Mo.
Hanve: 16 miles N. W. o f  Woodward on 

Beaver creek.

('ati FuriUHli Buj’er«. Cnii Meet Every Itequirement of 
' CoimnisHiun Company and all Honorable Competition.

Best of Salesmen. Mone; Loaned.
' ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,

-KAN«A8 CITY, MO. an* SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
Repreacntcd In Oklahom a by \ . L . B Y A R S j

Horses branded plain N on left hip.

W ichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
. WICHITA. KANSAS.

M. C. CAM jf BELL.'
Owner and Mana^rer, Wichita, KansHs. 

Job hTBiNBACH. foreman. Ashland, Kansai 
Kanse on Clmmartin, headuuartera mouth m 

Snake creek,Clark oounty, Kansas.

. . . . C a p a c i t y  g ; : O c i t t l e

P riv a te  Y a rd s  fo r T e x a n s . \A i D  H | | |  A M P V
Perfect ^ w e r s g e  and C it y  W a t e r .  w w a  l % a  1  y
A ll P ens C o v e re d .... S u p t. of Stock Y a rd s.

The Most Money 
For Tour Woot,

will be aecuretl by sendlns It to people who 
can afford to hokt it for you until market

who hare the best factntlee fer’ baadSas. m d h itan d
stenas It. w hu have stock eoough to attract the lanrest buyers and manufacturent.

Wo aro tho Largest Wool House kitho Womt,
... ,  AnesrffAey  mmnmmitf ow s^  tM ,OOOAfOO  Hkm. mt m oot. ■

'y *  •'•’ •̂•-•he hem reputation with the trade. Uah 
^to^uM jItjf an«l quality <d wool and as to methods of doinir businees. W a  maka

m for 
twins

. - prices oo all claswes
and rrades of wool and the rximlng market coo-

StlBERMAM BROS.

q i .« . . ,  •« wo.. M d M  to iuMho.lo or d04.it buWMM. W .  m. 
on oonalanmanta at the low rate of 6 per cent, per annum

kwiTM liyr*!:.- Y V - w i s t o m e r s  wHh froa wool aaoko and aawl twina. We maU our ('Ircular LoCter to all who ask for It. Olve# prirea oo all clai

E'i.
tM 2 -t9 4 -t9 e .t»a

ttohtomm StRoo 
O H tO A O O ,

Other hrands. rra on left shoulder of 
horses. Kanitc same as cuttle.

A. H .*^ANDY.

P. O. Ad
dress, Haskell 
Uty. Texas.

Kunse, ten 
miles north 
and oust of 
Woodwsrd.

Brand of horses same on horses ss alxtve 
Ransre. tame as Ml«tve

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
, Vs-rinhic jour inttle with P.^IIKF.. II.4VIS k  f’O.’S l»l..\rK LEU TAC- 

CINE. , Ii will pie flit »lif <li«c:t>if •• III It-k Ircg" among your caiilc tlie tame as 
▼an liHf virus privcuis Hin»ll|M>.\ in iLc human fMiiii'y. If your ilmggist dots oo( 
keep it in Ktis k. n̂ k him to nr.ti* In I'arke. ItsTls k Ca.. Petrnit. H rh » ar 
say of Itirir hr utli lioMsraJn .Vrn York, llallluiorr. Nil.. Kaiiaaa Cily. Ms, 
or Ni w Oi lraiia. La., ami accurc a aupply, with full dlixcii »ob fur using.

A. U  MePHRKMiN A 80.N8.
P. t). Ad

dress. Wood
ward. Okla.

Nsnfre, Cftn- 
sdlan r i v e r  
northward. In* 
cludina C o t 
t o n  w o o d 
Spiinirs.

On left side or shoulder. 
Horses branded same a 

same as above.
c.  ̂ Kanae

R.C . E I)M I880N.

X 2
Kanire on 

North Cana
dian. 16 inlles 
south east of 
Curtis. '

Horse ranae 
same.

' T h e  H o t e l  C e n t r a l .
W O O D W A R D , O . T .

Fint Class i i  Eie'rf Parlicilar. Patroiaie of Catlteoiaa Solicited

ALSO 5 5  ^  SMc. -
Horse brand same as eatte. 
Mules O
branded A on liaht Jaw. 
PostoSee, Selllar, Oklahoma.

J. F. FULLER.

Registered Hereferd Cettle for Sale!
FORTY choice acr%io®able Bnlla and 30 Cows and Heiaera of the very 

fashionable breeding. Theae cattle are in good conditiod and will l>e aold 
worth the money. Writeffor catalogue and pricia.

 ̂ N. E. MOSHER & 50N. Salisbury. Mo.

I f
p. o.
Woodward. 
Ranfe. 
elpht miles 
east of 
Woodward 
on the 
North Can- 
udlun.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY
I O-UM aad Millet Seeds, KsIBr and ienMHl'<T« 

Com, ste. All cma of IMS Write fnr ear 
‘*Uowlo Sow Alfullk,'* and priree on se*de. 

MoBKTH dtKINNIfON.Cs d«s ii}. Ksasst.

Cerlach-HopliiDs Merc. Co. | Put or Your Own Roofs
~ w------  bame end notballdlnas. OorruBUted

•teel mnflnv, m «4« shtn'-les, te|t 
idimr paper, etc. OHRAPER^HAN

On rtaht side or on right hip.
Horses unbranded. Range same as cattle.

Prevent Blackleg 
In Cattle by uaing 

W II"

------- DEALERS IN--------  [

(lENERAL MERCHANDISE |
and OUTFITTINa 5’JPPLIES'

rta
tmn
mnSna

i| last lonaer. How to 
linatee of tost, etc.,

Wotidwartl, - - Oklahoma.

ronSny. balldimr paper, et 
HH1NOLB9, eesler pot on, 
order and how to nee. eet̂  
contained In oiirrelaloaue No. s,toall who encloeeir 
for pnelaae. Telle also about Mwakey P a la t. rost 
proof, for w staL wood or felt. Mention thle paper. 
TNE KANSAS C lH  ROOFINO A COUNUOATINO CO..

NANOAO CITY, MO.

„ Collier 
illlams Mixture.

Easily applied and 
- , a sure preventive

of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

COLLIER WILLIAMS,
Woodward, Okla.

(Please mention this paper.)

J. A. STIN ir* SON.

P. O . - . ^ .

Range— 

Wbods Co.

Brand ijhown above msy^ Ite anywhere on 
animal.

H oTM ^Sam e as cattle.

Anywhere on animal.

CH 18. HBW1N8.
P, O. Address. Woodward, Okla.
Ritnirc: On North Canatlian' river, ten 

mill's north of vi oodward.

I

OTHER BRANDS. 

On left shoulder.

On left shoulder. 

Horse hrsii Is same SSntUe.

W HITR a  SW EARINGEN.
P.O . Address: Woodward. Okla.
Kanpe: On Sand creek. 6 miles nortk of 

Frrt Siipidy.

L S

*1 -

OTHBH SBANDS.*

.. On right side, seven underhIt 
each ear.

On both sides. 

HORSB SNAKINI.

On rl||ht sbouldei.

GOHER A PUOH.

Range Woodward 
county, (). T.

P. O.—Woodward 
Oklahoma.

M ILLARD WORD.

P. O. Ad
dress, Oraod, 
Day County. 
OklahoBM.

Range, on 
Bouth (xnadl- 
an. Red BluR 
and Mosqnlte 
creeks. In Day 

*oountjr.
Bar mark: Crop the left and swallow-fork 

the right.
• V

on left thigh.

'GEO, W. CARR.

P. O. Ad
dress, Stone. 
O.-T. l iO is - 
tion of range 
on T u r k e y  
Creek.ln Day 
oounty.

SR AN D  o r  C A T T U a

On Left 
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

AH calves are branded same as cattle. 
____  ' B E A N D  o r  nORSBS.

On left thigh.

Idioatlon of range same as cattle.

rat

It

J *  ■
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STOCK BRANDS.
■ One cut, one year, $10; eiZcto additionai brand 1 

un cut, same owner, $6 per year; each addi-! 
lional biiuid requiring enirraTed block, one | 
year, $:S, Ttaeae prioea include copy 6f paper | 
one year to any addreaa. Strictly caab in ad- 
▼anoe.

J. P. CAMPBELL.
, P. O. Addreaa,—Ashland, Kansas.
Hanye.—Northeast portion of Clark county

HUDSON A TAND T .

P. O. Address. 
Woodward. Ok- 
Irtboma.

Kanae, ten 
miles north and 
eaxt of Wood* 
want.

OTHBR BRSNUk: O’RKYAN A HBWINS,

Some cattle------- on left side.

All cattle on left thiirh.

Horse bran 1 J C left shoulder.

0 u.i left side.

I g  un left hip.

On left hip or shoulder.

I*. O. Address: Woodward, Okla. 
Location of Hange: Woodward county.

KOUKKB A N RLLIO AN ,

/ •».

II. C. GKEEK.

(Nher brands:

X T

On side and short iMr near it on 

thiah. ,

On left loin.

On leftside.

t>n left hip and short Inirt n left 
ihlsh near H.

t>n the side and short bar-near 
It on thiirh.

P. O. ad
dress. Wood
ward. Okla 

Kanire. 5 
miles south
w e s t  - o f  
19''oud  ward 
on bead 
of 8prins 
creek.

8(tme are branded same on left hip and lack. 

On ripht hip and side.

6-D
On left hip.

NORSK BHANt>S: 

On left shoulder.

I*. O. Way- 
noka, Okla • 
boina. Kaiiire 
ttfteen miles 
west of Way- 

noka, on 
White Horse 

Creek.

ZT\
Horses are branded horiwmtal- 

Ibiwh.
Kanpe same as cattle.

•on left

E. M. HEWIN8.

NORSK tMIARlai:
Bar Z iHi left shoulder, or N I K on ripht

P. O. Ad
dress, Wo«id- 
ward. ttkia.

Kanpe, on 
North Canadi
an rirer, ten 
miles north of 
kWoiMidward.

hip.
Kanire, same as abure.

fp

‘ E. R .CLAUNCH.

Other bran Is are: X on left side, and some 
ale liranded with a cross on rlpht side.

NORSK BRARIi:
~~ ' PerpendRmlar.bar on ripbt shtmlder of saddle 

horses. Rtoek horses are branded cross H on 
left shoulder. Kanire. .same as described

P. <). ad

dress. Wood

ward. Ok.

Kanre* IX 
ml lea north of 
Woodward on 

^Rent canon.

Bar mark: Bsrallow fork the ripht 'and un
derslope the left.

abore.

JACK LOVE.
P. O. address, Woodward, Okla. Itanire, SO 

miles north of yvoodward on Buffalo. ■'
Kah Markm : Under bit the left, and swal

low fork the right.

Other cattle are brHiHcdt Ion left hip.

IBHMX^L A HUDOLPH.
P.O . Kiowa, 

Kaa.

Kangeon 
Buffalo, in 
WtHMiward 
county.

K.%KM AKK8: crop and split left. 
Horses: hraiided heart on left shoukiei'.

D. WKII8TBR. (

II. F. MAIN.

Other brands are 
L on left shoulder

on left shoulder; |

I
. Kanpe: Fame as cattle.

W. B. GRIMES, J r.

KaoifP *n Clark,. 
Meade a,... Com*

. anche counties,

P. O. Address, 
Ashland.' | 

’ Kansas.' !

P. O. Ad
dress, O a g e
Oklahoma.

Hange, on 
l.lltle W o l f  
east and aouth 
of Oage.

On left Jaw td all young ativk.

JAME8 CUBHNY.
Post once, Wsynoka, Okla. 

Kange, IX milea west, on Doe Creek.

5
-Jz

ALL
' HM

|(On left side and hip. 77 im neck.) | 

|(On left aide. 77on neck.)

|(On side and hip and T7 on iw-ck.

|(On right side.)

|(On left Bide. 77 un nech.l 

liOn'eft side. 77 on neck.)

P. O.—dine.
Okla.

Kange: On 
Bearer, eight 
miles east o f 

dine.

Also, S)MBc cattle are branded B I D  
Horses unbranded. Range same as cattle.

OTHBR BRANDS:
On Ri^ht 
Hip.

Horse 
Brand,
Left
Shoulder.

Horse rapKO same as cattle.

Home cat lie are branded anchor on left hip. 
Horses, range same as cattle.

I-

P. O. address. 
Gyp. Okla.

Location o f  
Kange. W e s t  
Burnett Creek 
O county.

8. B. JONB8.

P. O. Ad
dress, Higgins 
Texas.

Kange. in 
Texas and Ok
lahoma. near 
Higgina.

T. C. 8HOEMAKBK. ; F
th a s . F. Lc k b n s . Foreman. ^

P. O. Address, 1416 Linwood Are., Kansas > * 4
Cltr, Mo

Ranch address. Dorsey. New Mexico, 
llange, head of Bearer, In Be«rer CO., Okla.

Horses are branded Star on either shoulder. 
Kange, same as cattle.

W. M. BYRD.
P. O.: Quanah, Tex.
Forenmn. W. C. Lyon. P. O.. Manguia. Okla. 
Kange on North Fork and Haystack, in 

Greer county.

Kange. s me as above.

8. a  W ANE.

cs

4 -
H

other are:

On either side; also

Postoflkie 
A d d r e a s , 
R l eh m on d ,  
Oklahoma.

Mark, slit 
in left ear.

Bange on 
Deep Creek.

On left shoulder and

On left side and

On left hip.

NORSK b r a n d s :

ZACK M ULHALL. 
Mulhsll, Okls.

Calves sre branded x on left side and — on 
.eft tbigb.

Bar Marks: Crop tbs right and over hit 
the left.

Horses: Kange same as cattle.

Also heart on left hip

Hhige hrimd IMIS M aboTs, algo sliihe range* . Baage, same as above.

Are You Qoing Eiat?
I f  so we would like to call ^our at

tention to the fact that the Fnsoo Line 
is now operating through Newton and 
St. Louis. Free reclining chair cars

„  w .... ... And drawing room sleepers thronghAll Hieers and Horses branded on right kip | AaV Lw.«l
or loin same as shove. ^ " * " * ^ * ' ,  your local agent

Location of Ranch: Joining Mulhsll on I Via that route. Bryan flny-
Beaver and Cedar oreekg, der, G. I . A.| St. l^oms, Mo.

-1̂ ,
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A new Use hen t%- 
cently been diseovered 
fur the eontebts o f the 
pa'uncb which until 
lately had to be th'owu 
away. It baa been dia* 
covered that a fî ood , 
quality • o f  cardl>oard 
can be made of it, and 
it \ * now lieiiiK haved 
f ir ilmi punK»e. Of 
roiirae the larire re- 
n-ipta fioiii then* b̂ ’- 
pi'odii.etH are not  ̂ail 
pro rtf i but ia a
nrimii'acliiri i V profit' 
iiiade out of each one 
ofiln tii which HfCgrif- 
ffiitrM a hanii^i nic *uni, 
atid all of thin hcipa to 
keep down the price of 
the fresh meats to the 
conaunier.

' A'f7

■V-

-  _______________________________________________________________________________

PACKINO PKAniF^S.—Olden Fruit Farnt, (Olden, Howell Comity, Mo.—On the *‘ M?mphia Route.”

7-
r  . V

t

BY-PRODUCTS OF STEERS.

Th; Uses to Which the Fortner W'aste 
of the Steer is Put.

to China for j<*welry niiikin̂ ir. Those 
which are stri|a>d, Idack or dainafred 
jfo into tlie kettle to la* boiled for ifine 
and the residue made into hoof meal, 
a yaluahle fertilizer. In fact, every- 
thinjf whitdi i?» not used for other inir- 
|M»ses is at last turiHal into some f<Pile irreat t'liiea^o packinu houses

tT. l"**r**i * 'r “  ‘̂^'I'hzer, even to the tankage wafer l^ fere the horns are sold the pith
l>>-pnNlueti( ineideiital to the killing; of m whieli the eoaraest of the refuse is extracted from them and the fir
a steer than the meat~ sidls for. On 
the Hveraj^* the meat and its -com- 
IKUinds lirini; fiO, while the hy-pnal- 
iietH hriiitr >n at wholesale $Xt. The 
latter sum is roughly made up ns fol
lows: Hide, horns, InMifsand liair, 
fats, Idmal, sinews and iMines, fl.'i; 
miscellnneouH other wastei, $ir».

It is only in the larire and well- 
apmiinted Hlaiuhter houses that the 
full value of the atiimals dealt with 
can Ik* renlizeil, and these iieeome fae- 
torios for a |fn*at many pnalucts, lie- 
sides flndinir the proper and most 
protitnhie markets for each of the raw 
priHiiicts into which they separate the 
animals. Nothiiiic is allowed.to iro to

hoihsl to ex t met its fats. The eoarse 
hones are either carbonized ami sold 
for suirar rctiners’ use or turncaj into 
ft^rtilizer^, and the blooil is mostly 
dried and turned into another ai«l t«i 
Hirriculture. Some of the bhaMl̂  is 
sohl in liquid form to siiirar r»*Hnenes, 
hjit not a irreat deal. The white tiones 
suitable for knife handles and such 
purposes brinir from $70 to $00 a ton 
and iro huHtly to (lermnny.

checks is add**il to the supply for sau- 
sHfres and the lips are cut off and 
pickleil. Kach cliaracter of fat is sep
arated frjnn the other and tioaliy 
these are innrketiMl in the 
forms of neat’ s foot -oil, oleo oil, tal- 

orni low and stearine and oleomarirnrine.
. ix

extracted from them and the finest

ITcmmIs. (Jirls,

Darninir stm'kiiius ami 
socks seems homely 
work and yet if it is 
well done is as iuu«-|i an 
accomplishment as an 
embroidered c e n te r -  
piece and somethinir 
more to be prond of a» 
it is more diAculCto do 
and of more value when 
done. By mending the 
hosiery carefully after 
each week^s waabing 
vou can afford to 
buy a better quality of
learn to dam and be 

;rs. You eao*t

grade of gelatine is obtaineil from the 
pith.

The sinews are all scparateil to be 
usimI for glue st<M*k, the bladders are 
sold for holding snuff and the greater 
part of the_ intestines are use<l for 
sausage easings. , Parts of these have, 
however, a special use and value ami

all ’round bousekeei 
learn it at college* out in mother’s 
home and you can be reasonably ear- 

vahouH fnin of a happy future. Know bow it 
should tie done even if you are never 
called upon to do the work.

When tioky cattle from the infectedly  t
districta are brought n ^ h  of the qaar->nght nt 

placed

are

am. ,
are sold sepamtelv to lie made up in- possible,
to gold beaters’ skins. The lining of ‘ tw lf to the akin of the cat-
Hie windpipe is also of particular nourishes itself upon the blood.

The uiaiii parts of the animal as they value, tieing used for a fancy sausage V  doing this, however, it mtrodoces 
e sent to market are all carefullv casing and also as a lining for pipes micro-parasite of Texas fever into

waste, and t«*ii years 
ago one of (he largest 
butchers in this city de
clared that the t'hicago 
packers were paying 
the entire cost of 
slanuhtering cattle out 
of what the hntchers 
here wen* paying to 
have carted away. 
Hides, horns, h<N>fsnnd 
hair have liad their 
markets for many 
years, and their value 
increases steadily. This 
IS particnlarlv tnie of 
horns, for tin* practice 
of dehorning cattle has 
lieconn* so general Ih.'it 
in oin* great t'hieago 
p-iekiiig liMiise it was 
foM'i'i during n two 
year eoiint that tin* r»*- 
tiiriis iinlv showed oiiu 
horn toeV.’VV ihree hii|> 
locks. Horns h i ** now 
wqrth aliont $I.Vl a ion. 
Tin* hides goto I In* tan
ner. the hair for nn.\ing 
in mortar. The tails do 
not go H ilh llie hides. 
Down at the lip is some 
long hair, and this is 
soM to be liiilieil into 
enried hair for nphol 
steriiig

If the hoofs are pnn* 
while tliej’ hnvi* a |H*eiil- 
iar value. Thevare sen

trimmeil, but there is no piece of g«H><l through which beer is passed in brew*- blood of its host, and if a sufficient 
meat but has its market. Tongues eries. Beef extract. p«*psin and many of young ticks have gotten on
and tails are regular articles of com- other things art* made in some of the the result is a severe
merce, and even the meat from the higgeat houses. probably a fatal attack of Texas

— ■ _________ - ___________________________________ fever.—Denver Field and Farm.

f

“•SSSi* U<>HAIR FRUlt FARM. *H0US>y'

*

Sr™o At PKACH PACKINO H O U SE.-M cX .ir Fn.it F «r„., (St. Elmn,

<■ .

antine line and placed mmoifg sui 
ible cattle, the mature tieks fall to tlie 
ground and deposit their eggs. Inltbe 
eouTM* of three weeks or longer, ac
cording to circumstMees, the eggs 
hatch and the young tiek^ whieh iavery, 
active, endeavors to And a host as 

When it sooeeeds in

t *1


